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Protesters, Crawford State 
Chapel Objections to RLC 1 > * t •* • ??, y 
% 1 
79th ANNIVERSARY - 23 Hope College. Holland, Michigan April 21. 1967 
Senate Proposal: 
Pay Next Year's President 
M o n d a y n igh t ' s Student Senate 
meet ing b r o u g h t the p a s s i n g of a 
p r o p o s a l to p a y next y e a r ' s Sen-
ate President , m o r e d i scuss ion 
a b o u t a t e m p o r a r y Student Cen-
ter. a n d the a p p r o v a l of a i 're-
a m b l e to the New Const i tu t ion . 
A b u d g e t a r y p r o p o s a l a n d tur-
tle race were a l so discussed. 
President d e n e Pearson , pre-
s id ing at his last meeting, sug-
gested that the Sena te p a s s a mo-
tion to p a y next y e a r ' s Senate 
President $ 4 0 0 lor his services. 
It was noted that Senate Presi-
dents a r e pa id in other s choo l s 
and s o m e o ther s tudent l eaders 
at Hope a r e a l r e a d y being pa id . 
The sugges t ion was m o v e d a n d 
pa s sed , a n d sent on to the Stu-
dent Life Commi t t ee and the Ad-
min i s t r a t ive Counci l . 
T H E PROPOSAL pa s sed last 
week to m a k e the Durlee Hall 
d in ing a r e a , l ounge , and base-
ment into a t e m p o r a r y Student 
Center was a g a i n discussed. Dave 
Allen repor ted that even if the 
d o r m were s o u n d p r o o f e d , a s the 
p r o p o s a l d e m a n d e d , the activi ty 
of the center would still be very 
d i s t u r b i n g to Durfee residents. He 
sa id that this f ac to r would lead 
the Durfee h o u s e b o a r d to veto 
the p r o p o s a l . 
However , Allen a lso repor ted 
that it would be poss ib le to rent 
ihe second f loor of the Tower 
Clock Bui ld ing to use as the tem-
p o r a r y center. The bu i ld ing is 
located on the nor thwest c o r n e r 
of Kiver Ave. a n d 8th St. Pear-
son appo in t ed a commit tee to look 
fu r the r into this possibi l i ty . 
Next, the Senate a p p r o v e d a 
P reamble to the new Const i tu t ion. 
Student a p p r o v a l is necessa ry , 
however , be fore the P r e a m b l e be-
comes effective. The document is 
a c o n d e n s a t i o n of the m a j o r po in t s 
of a Hill of Rights submi t ted by 




The Assn. of Women Students 
had its elections last M o n d a y a n d 
T u e s d a y . The President of the 
AWS counci l next year will be 
C a r o l Schake l , w h o h a s been 
council p res iden t fo r the p a s t se-
mester . 
Vice pres ident a n d secre ta ry of 
the Counci l will be .lan S e b a n s 
and C a n d i C h a p m a n respectively. 
The Activities B o a r d will be pre-
sided b y . l a n T h o m p s o n ; vice pres-
ident will be J a n e K a l l e m y n ; Deb-
bie De Y o u n g will be sec re ta ry . 
The AWS Execut ive B o a r d met 
T h u r s d a y to decide wha t s teps 
would be t aken t o w a r d c h o s i n g a 
t r ea su re r fo r next y e a r because , 
af ter four vote counts , there w a s 
a tie between L y n n W y m a n a n d 
Peg M c N a m a r a . At the t ime of 
p r i n t i n g the B o a r d ' s decision w a s 
not a v a i l a b l e . 
I\T O T H E R A C T I O N , the Sen-
ate was s t a l emated for the second 
consecu t ive week ove r a budget 
s ta tement . The s t a l ema te was 
caused because the s ta tement , if 
accepted, would give the Senate 
cont ro l ove r the a n c h o r budget . 
Bob Don ia , objec t ing t o t h e p r o -
posa l , s a id that it is a " s imple , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l p r inc ip l e" that if 
one g r o u p (the C o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
B o a r d ) is in c h a r g e of a publi-
ca t ion , that g r o u p must a l so h a v e 
b u d g e t a r y controls . 
M a n y Sena to rs , however , felt 
that il the Senate takes f inancia l 
cont ro l ove r o ther c a m p u s 
g r o u p s , as the p r o p o s a l p rov ides , 
it s h o u l d a l so h a v e a n c h o r con-
trol. The p r o p o s a l was f inal ly 
tabled in hopes that its clarifi-
ca t ion a n d r ework ing would lead 
to a c o m p r o m i s e . 
T H E S E N A T E a l so pas sed a 
series of shor t , concise mo t ions . 
1 he first was to h a v e the Com-
m u n i c a t i o n s Board invest igate the 
recent ( )pus censor sh ip ; the second 
would requ i re p e r s o n s w h o stole 
the " K e e p off the C r a s s " s igns 
to be lined S50 af ter one week un-
less the s igns a r e re turned; a third 
By Glenn L o o m a n 
" A r e we r e a d y to m o v e to 
a n o t h e r level"? 
This ques t ion was a s k e d by 
Dr. J o h n Hol lenbach , Wednesday 
even ing at an open f o r u m con-
cern ing the ques t ion of compul -
s o r y chape l . A pane l cons i s t ing 
of Hev. William Hi l legonds , Dean 
William Mathis , Dr. Rona ld Beery 
and Dr. Hol lenbach answered 
ques t i ons posed by the s tudents 
c o n c e r n i n g the chape l issue. 
The panel agreed that chapel 
must be seen as s o m e t h i n g which 
is necessa ry for the total develop-
ment of the s tudents and w a s not 
merely a requi rement . 
A R E C U R R I N G ques t ion 
t h r o u g h o u t the d i scuss ion was 
whether o r not w o r s h i p c a n be 
forced u p o n an ind iv idua l . Dean 
Math i s stated that one of the m a i n 
p r o b l e m s in the whole d i scuss ion 
of the chapel issue w a s that we 
a re c o n f u s i n g c o m p u l s o r y chapel 
with c o m p u l s o r y worsh ip . He 
s ta ted that m a k i n g an ind iv idua l 
g o t h r o u g h the over t ac t ions cer-
ta in ly is not m a k i n g him worsh ip . 
Dr. Hol lenbach followed this 
by s a y i n g that the u l t imate pur -
pose of chapel is not to force a 
s tudent to wor sh ip but to create 
in him the desire to worsh ip . 
He para l le led the requ i rement 
of chape l with that of a requi red 
c o u r s e in l i terature. He s ta ted that 
the p u r p o s e of a cou r se such as 
this is m o r e t h a n he lp ing the stu-
m o t i o n pledges the Senate to sup-
por t s tudent f o r u m s on fu tu re sig-
nif icant h a p p e n i n g s , such as was 
d o n e this week with the compul -
s o r y chapel issue. 
The Senate decided it wished to 
h a v e the right to exp res s an opin-
ion of a n y c h a n g e s the Religious 
Life Commit tee might m a k e in the 
chapel ru l ing before a p p r o v a l is 
s o u g h t f r om A d m i n i s t r a t i v e bod-
ies. P e a r s o n sa id these g r o u p s 
s h o u l d h a v e the official s tudent 
o p i n i o n on the issue before they 
m a k e final decis ions. 
Kinally, Steve L a r k i n m o v e d 
that next F r i d a y , be dec lared 
" Turtle In t e rna t iona l D a y " on 
H o p e ' s c a m p u s to be ce lebra ted 
by a Slater s teak (beef ) d inner . 
This is in connec t ion with a ben-
efit tur t le race for M u s c u l a r Dys-
t r o p h y to be held May 6 in Wash-
ing ton , D.C. Hope , a l o n g with 
150 o ther colleges a n d universi-
ties t h r o u g h o u t the wor ld , is en-
ter ing a turtle in the race. 
P U B L I C I T Y EOR H o p e ' s racer 
will be na t ionwide since L a r k i n 
and B a r b T i m m e r will be on 
A B C ' s r a d i o p r o g r a m , " D o n Mc-
Neil 's Breakfas t C l u b . " 
dents u n d e r s t a n d l i te ra ture . It is 
there to build an app rec i a t i on of 
l i tera ture . " T h e r e isn't a l w a y s suc-
cess but it is the g r a n d i o s e direc-
tion a n d the hope that r e m a i n 
i m p o r t a n t , " he s ta ted. 
W H E N A S K E D by J a n Huber , 
a sen io r at Hope, if chape l still 
represented a s t r o n g , un i fy ing 
force on Hope ' s c a m p u s . Dr. Hol-
l enbach said the gene ra l feeling 
a b o u t c o m i n g together as a g r o u p 
was freer in pas t y e a r s but that 
this w a s not the i m p o r t a n t ques-
tion. What is i m p o r t a n t is that 
the college is t ry ing to e n c o u r a g e 
the desire to wor sh ip with the 
chapel requi rement , s a id Dr. Hol-
l enbach . 
C o n c e r n i n g a n o t h e r aspect of 
the p r o b l e m . Dean Math i s stated 
that chape l is a p a r t not only of 
H o p e College, but a l so is a sym-
bol of Hope ' s ideals to the sur -
r o u n d i n g c o m m u n i t y , a l u m n i a n d 
trustees. He stated that H o p e can-
not be seen ou t s ide a n d a p a r t 
f r o m its e n v i o r n m e n t a n d tha t 
the abo l i t ion of c o m p u l s o r y chap -
el would definitely affect those 
conce rned with Hope . 
HE WAS T H E N c o n f r o n t e d 
with a ques t ion b y Ted J o h n s o n , 
a j u n i o r at Hope . " W h a t a b o u t 
the s tudents here n o w ? We a r e 
H o p e Col lege ." Dean Math is ' re-
ply to this was that the " n o w " 
wou ld be imposs ib le wi thout the 
" b e f o r e . " 
The Religious Life Commi t t ee 
con t inued its cons ide ra t i on of 
c o m p u l s o r y chapel at its meet ing 
M o n d a y by h e a r i n g p re sen ta t ions 
by the Chape l Slip Retainers a n d 
C l a u d e C r a w f o r d of the psychol -
ogy depa r tmen t . 
Bruce R o n d a , s p o k e s m a n for 
the s tudent g r o u p , d i s t r ibu ted 
m i m e o g r a p h e d copies of a g r o u p 
s ta tement which a p p e a r e d a s a 
letter to the edi tor in the a n c h o r 
two weeks ago . 
T H E S T A T E M E N T a f f i rmed 
that c o m p u l s o r y chapel " d e n i e s 
the one essential element of wor-
ship, that of a free r e sponse to 
G o d . " It calls for a s e p a r a t i o n of 
worsh ip and ins t ruc t ion a n d ques-
tions the effectiveness of c o m p u l -
soty chapel as a m e a n s of ex-
p o s u r e to Chr i s t i an i ty when com-
pa red with e x p o s u r e f rom facul ty 
m e m b e r s in a n d outs ide the class-
room. It closes r e c o m m e n d i n g 
that c o m p u l s o r y chapel be abol -
ished. 
When asked to r e c o m m e n d pos-
sible c h a n g e s in the present sys-
tem, Ronda sugges ted that exemp-
tions be extended to those w h o 
consc iencious ly object to compu l -
sory w o r s h i p a n d that the ser-
vices themselves be i m p r o v e d . 
Dr. Rona ld Beery ques t ioned 
whether this might lead to stu-
dents concoc t ing consciences 
merely to a v o i d g o i n g to chape l . 
George A r w a d y , a m e m b e r of the 
s tudent g r o u p , pointed to the turn-
out in Student Church each Sun-
Politicing, pos te r s a n d p l a t f o r m 
issues will p r o v e their effective-
ness 7 p .m. tonight in the Pine 
Grove when the w inn ing cand i -
dates for Student Senate a n d c lass 
offices a r e a n n o u n c e d . I l lumina-
tion Xigh t will a l so include the 
t a p p i n g of new Blue Key m e m -
bers. 
The p r o g r a m will begin with 
Chuck W a l v o o r d , Blue Key pres-
ident, p re sen t ing a brief h i s to ry 
of the society fol lowed by the 
t app ing of the new m e m b e r s . All 
the present m e m b e r s will p a r t a k e 
in the c e r e m o n y . 
N E X T YEAR'S s o p h o m o r e 
class pres ident will be a n n o u n c e d 
by Don F a r m e r , pres ident of the 
f r e s h m a n class . Don Luidens , 
The h o u r a n d a half d i scuss ion 
per iod c a m e to* a close with a 
s tatement by Dr. Ho l l enbach , w h o 
said tha t set t ing up rules is un-
doubted ly the easiest w a y to ac-
compl ish some th ing , but it is per-
h a p s not the best. 
Wes Michae lson , ac t ing a s s tu-
d a y as a n ind ica t ion of a stu-
dent r e s p o n s e to v o l u n t a r y wor-
ship. He a d d e d that i m p r o v e d 
services might help increase the 
c o n g r e g a t i o n at m o r n i n g chape l . 
DR. B E E R Y then inqui red into 
the n a t u r e of w o r s h i p . Agree ing 
that it is a free r e s p o n s e to God, 
he sugges ted that c o m p u l s o r y cha-
pel services might a id in evok-
ing this response , a n d that t rue 
wor sh ip m a y take p lace af ter the 
student is a l r e a d y in chape l . 
J a m e s Tall is c o m m e n t e d on the 
suggested i m p r o v e m e n t of the ser-
vices. He noted that i m p r o v e m e n t 
is a re la t ive thing. What is im-
p r o v e m e n t to s o m e is not to 
o thers . He sa id that since there 
a r e different w o r s h i p needs on the 
c a m p u s , a so lu t ion might be to 
h a v e different types of services 
d u r i n g the week. 
After the s tudent g r o u p left the 
meeting, Mr. C r a w f o r d expressed 
his op in ions a b o u t c o m p u l s o r y 
chapel . He sa id that this require-
ment e n d a n g e r s re l ig ious l iberty. 
No one c a n be forced to w o r s h i p 
- an ac t ion which he defined a s 
" o v e r t a d o r a t i o n of G o d . " 
HE R E C O M M E N D E D that cer-
ta in th ings be d o n e to i m p r o v e 
the sp i r i tua l life on H o p e ' s cam-
pus ins tead of c o m p u l s o r y cha-
pel. Firs t , the facul ty shou ld let 
their conv ic t ions be k n o w n . Anti-
Chr i s t i an s p e a k e r s s h o u l d be 
b r o u g h t to the c a m p u s so that 
s tudents c a n deve lop " s p i r i t u a l 
m u s c l e " a g a i n s t these ideas. 
s o p h o m o r e c lass pres ident , will 
present the winn ing c a n d i d a t e for 
the j u n i o r c lass p res idency . The 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of the w i n n i n g sen-
ior c lass c a n d i d a t e for p res iden t 
will be m a d e by Bob T h o m p s o n , 
j u n i o r c l a s s pres ident . 
Fo l l owing the p re sen ta t ion of 
the w inn ing c lass officers, S u s a n 
Sonnevel t , Student Sena te Vice 
President, will a n n o u n c e next 
y e a r ' s Vice President a n d p lace 
the t r ad i t i ona l key of office a r o u n d 
his neck. The oa th of office will 
then be admin i s t e r ed . 
J j E N E PEARSON, Student Sen-
ate President, will del iver his ex-
a u g u r a l a d d r e s s be fore p re sen t ing 
the newly elected Student Senate 
pres ident a n d a d m i n i s t e r i n g the 
oa th of office. 
dent m o d e r a t o r , then sa id that 
there h a d been n o so lu t ions reach-
ed a n d to s a y so wou ld on ly be 
facet ious. He did s a y however , 
tha t when we ques t i on th ings we 
a r e heal th ier a s a col lege t h a n if 
we hide the ques t i ons beh ind pri-
va t e g r i evances . 
'Chapel Symbolic of Ideals'' 
Panel Discusses Chapel With Students 
CHAPEL FORUM—Dr. John Hollenbach (left) and Dean of Academic 
Affairs Dr. William Mathis (kneeling) discuss chapel with students 
after the open forum last Wednesday evening. On the panel were Dr. 
Hollenbach, Dean Mathis. Dr. Ronald Beery and Chaplain William 
Hillegonds. 
Election Winners Named 
At Tonight's Ceremonies 
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Abandons Textbook 
English Class Makes Movie 
FRENCH CAN-CAN—Pictured above are the can-can dancers who will 
perform in the French Carnaval tomorrow evening. The Carnaval, 
which begins at noon, will feature a buffet lunch, two French plays 
and a motion picture. 
French Carnaval Features 
Drama, Food, Dance Show 
By George Arwady 
" E d u c a t i o n , by its o r ig ina l def-
inition, is an en larg ing , an en-
abl ing experience." 
So said Dr. J o a n Mueller, whose 
s o p h o m o r e h o n o r s World Litera-
ture class is a t tempting to come a 
little closer to that or iginal defi-
nition by e m b a r k i n g on an ex-
periment in educat ion designed to 
shift emphas i s f r o m teacher to stu-
dent in order to develop a capac-
ity in the student to work and 
think creatively and independent-
ly. The class is m a k i n g a movie 
abou t na tu ra l i sm. 
T H E MOVIE COMES f r o m an 
idea of Dr. Mueller, associate pro-
fessor of English, who provides 
the guidance for the class. By 
the use of the visual arts she 
hopes to develop a technique 
which will " i nvo lve the student 
with the mate r i a l s of cultural his-
tory in the most direct ways possi-
ble, put t ing him inside an intellec-
tual historical p r o b l e m . " 
Dr. Mueller recently has received 
a $3 ,000 g r a n t f rom the Great 
Lakes College Associat ion to pur 
sue her experiment in a " l a b o r a -
tory a p p r o a c h to learning in the 
human i t i e s " next year. 
The class has beencna rged with 
the responsibili ty for p roduc ing 
a " d o c u m e n t a r y f i lm" which re-
flects the basic problem and 
answer to a d i lemma in cul tural 
history. 
T H E 14 S T U D E N T S in Dr. 
Mueller 's class have gone t h r o u g h 
an in t roduc tory per iod in which 
they chose the topic and develop-
ed a s t ra tegy for a t t ack ing it to-
gether and singly. The class di-
vided up and each student em-
b a r k e d on individual research in 
a selected a rea of the genera l 
topic, ga the r ing da t a to contri-
bute to a general u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
of that par t icu la r a rea by the 
entire class and collecting mater-
ials (poet ry , musical selections, 
art prints, etc.) which could be 
actual ly used in the film. 
This work is nea r ing comple-
tion and actual f i lming should 
begin by the end of the month . 
The class as a g r o u p will eval-
uate, select, a r r a n g e , film and 
edit its " so lu t i on" to the p rob lem 
of na tura l i sm. 
T H E S T U D E N T S IN the class 
are in a different s i tuat ion than 
in their other courses at Hope; 
they have no textbook, dai ly read-
ing ass ignments , lectures, tests, 
quizzes, or papers . They work in-
dependently and return to a class-
room discussion with their da ta . 
Dr. Mueller provides suggest ions 
for each person ' s work, guides 
the class discussion and debate, 
and prov ides the class with the 
benefit of a b r o a d b a c k g r o u n d in 
li terature. The members of the 
class found that they were not 
work ing up to their potential in 
the course for the first par t of the 
semester; they found that they were 
put t ing their r egu la r ass ignments 
in other courses out of the way 
and then turn ing to their English 
research. Without the n o r m a l 
rigidly directed p r o g r a m , they 
had difficulty b r ing ing themselves 
to work . 
CLASS DISCUSSIONS often 
turned to this problem. The mem-
bers of the class agreed that the 
p rob lem was they were so accus-
tomed to being " s p o o n - f e d " in 
their courses that they were un-
p repa red and uncondit ioned for 
independent work . Trad i t iona l ed-
ucation had seemingly failed to 
p r e p a r e them for an u n o r t h o d o x 
si tuat ion. Both the class and Dr. 
Mueller found this a "f r ighten-
ing" possibili ty. 
Recently, however, the class has 
been funct ioning better as the 
p rob lem of na tu ra l i sm h a s be-
come more crystallized and the in-
div idual students can see specific 
pa ths for research. The members 
of the class have been excited by 
the project and are determined to 
p roduce a film as a final p roduc t 
of their semester 's work. 
Dr. Mueller a l r eady terms the 
class a success, it has e m b a r k e d 
on "uncha r t ed s e a s " by tackl ing 
this new a p p r o a c h to educat ion 
and the learn ing experience a lone 
has been va luable , she said. 
While the debate over required 
chapel raged, pledges of the Ar-
cad ian Fraterni ty took a new tack 
last Sunday a f t e rnoon and pro-
tested the opera t ion of Windmill 
Island on Sundays . 
Fifteen Arcad ian pledges, dres-
sed in surf ing clothes and m a n y 
wea r ing sung lasses ,p icke ted Hol-
land Mayor Nelson Bosn ian ' s 
house and carr ied s igns advoca-
ting closing Windmill Island on 
Sundays . 
WINDMILL ISLAND was con-
structed two yea r s a g o when a 
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 125-year old windmill 
was imported f rom the Nether-
l ands as a tourist a t t ract ion. 
Prince Bernhard of the Nether-
l ands came to Hol land to dedi-
cate the windmill, and since then 
it h a s been a p r i m a r y tourist 
a t t ract ion of western Michigan. 
The pledges carr ied s igns read-
ing "Blow Your Money Dur ing 
the Week, Not on S u n d a y s , " 
A French C a r n a v a l , sponso red 
by the students and faculty of the 
French depa r tmen t , will be held 
at Hope College tomor row. 
The event will p rov ide a prac-
tical and creat ive oppor tun i ty for 
students to unde r s t and French life 
and culture by l iv ing it, a cco rd ing 
to .Ion M. Smith, French instruc-
tor. 
" D a m n S u n d a y Vio la to r s , " 
"Wipe Out Dutch H y p o c r i s y , " 
" T h e Wind Shouldn ' t Blow on 
S u n d a y , " "C lose the Windmill on 
S u n d a y " (written in Dutch). 
T H E PLEDGES presented a pe-
tition with 2 0 0 s igna tures cal l ing 
for closing Windmill Is land on 
Sunday . Andy Mulder, A r c a d i a n 
pledge capta in , sa id that the May-
or ' s response was , "What c a n 1 
d o ? I'm only one m a n . " 
The incident raised s o m e fu ro r 
in Hol land , and the pledges were 
called n a m e s by pas s ing motor-
ists. After they left the M a y o r ' s 
home, they p a r a d e d down Eighth 
St. where they were called "yel low 
c o w a r d s " and had some of their 
s igns ripped up by you ths who 
thought they were protest ing the 
w a r in Vietnam. 
The demons t r a t i on was a re-
quired activity of in formal in-
itiation for the Arcad ian Frater-
nity. 
The C a r n a v a l will begin at 12 
noon with a buffet lunch at the 
French House. The meal will be 
accompan ied by music. The 
guests of h o n o r will be presented 
at 1 p.m., followed by a slide 
tour of Par is and a p r o g r a m en-
titled " T h e Wines of F r a n c e . " 
At 3 p .m. , in Winants Audi-
tor ium, a c o m e d y by Moliere 
and a comedy by lonesco will 
be per formed in French. 
T H E MOVIE, s t a r r i n g Paul Bel-
m o n d s and J e a n Seberg, will be 
shown in Snow aud i to r ium at 
6 :15 p.m. It is in French with 
English subtitles. Admiss ion is 
f ree. 
At the French House, there will 
be ano the r meal , a demons t r a t ion 
of French cook ing with samples , 
crepes and patisseries. 
I here will be a dance and show 
held in a " F r e n c h c a b a r e t " at-
mosphere in the J u l i a n a room. 
The show, held at 10 p .m. , will 
feature the Can-Can as danced by 
Mile. J a n Huiz inga a n d her pretty 
dancers , and Mile. Sue . Ia lv ing as 
the feature s inger of the evening. 
Admiss ion to the entire Carna -
val is $.75. This price includes 




I he a n n u a l Alumni Fund Cam-
pa ign begins next week with a 
"k ick-off" conference of the Cam-
pa ign s Na t iona l Committee 
members next Tuesday . 
According to J o h n Tysee, Di-
rector of Alumni Activities, this 
yea r ' s C a m p a i g n will be the first 
one to have a lumni f rom all par t s 
of the count ry who will be gi-
ven p re - campa ign instruction for 
directing their own a r e a s ' cam-
pa igns . 
On April 25 these Committee 
members will meet at Hope for a 
series of discussion - and instruc-
t ion-group meetings, to be fol-
lowed by a lunch reception hosted 
by President and Mrs. Vander 
Werf. 
This yea r ' s co-chai rmen of the 
c a m p a i g n are Dr. and Mrs. Fred-
rick Y o n k m a n of Madison , N. 
J. Dr. Y o n k m a n is the vice pres-
ident of Ciba, an in ternat ional ly 
known pha rmaceu t i ca l c o m p a n y . 
Mr. Tysse is an t ic ipa t ing that 
the stress this year on person-
to-person contact will be the chief 
fac tor in the c a m p a i g n ' s achiev-
ing its f inancial goa l of $300, 
000. This f igure represents a j u m p 
in dona t ion expectat ions f rom last 
yea r ' s high of $196 ,900 . 




T R A D E - I N D A Y S 
a t 
B O R R ' S B 0 0 T E R Y 
Friday & Saturday, April 21 & 22 
for MEN and WOMEN 
Borr's Bootery will give you $2.00 for 
your OLD SHOES on the purchase of a 
new pair of LOAFERS or GOLF SHOES. 
i W l 
BOOTERY 
Open Every Day Til 5:30 p.m. 
(Including Wed.) 
Man. and Fri. Ti l l 9 p.m. 
Arkie Pledges Protest 
Sunday Windmill Opening 
S H I R T S 
25c Each For 4 
Or More With Dry 
Cleaning Order. 
Folded Or On Hangers 
Cash & Carry 
College of 6th 
SHIRT LAUNDPY 
LfANECS 
HOLLAND. M I C H . 
April 21, 1967 Hope College anchor P a g e t 
Dr. Prim Gives Last 
Chance Talk Next Week 
SLC Approves Unanimously: 
Policy Statement on anchor 
Dr. .James Prins will speak next 
F r i d a y at 7 p.m. at the a n n u a l 
Last C h a n c e Talk sponso red by 
Mor ta r B o a r d in Dimnent Mem-
oria l Chapel . 
Mor ta r B o a r d ' s policy of 
t app ing m e m b e r s of v a r i o u s fields 
to speak on this occasion is a g a i n 
being followed. Dr. Prins is a 
m e m b e r of Hope ' s English de-
pa r tmen t , and past speakers have 
been Dr. Lars Granbe rg , former-
ly of the psychology depar tment , 
and Dr. Arthur Jentz of the re-
ligion and bible depar tment . 
Dr. Prins, who has taught at 
H o p e for 21 years , last year re-
ceived the HOPE a w a r d , Hope ' s 
Outs tanding Professor- Educa tor . 
He earned his M.A. in English 
and Ed.D. at the University of 
Michigan. 
Several fraternities and soror i -
ties h a v e decided to waive their 
r egu l a r business and l i terary 
meetings to hear Dr. Prins. 
The Student Life Commit tee met 
T h u r s d a y , April 16, and ap-
proved a policy r e g a r d i n g report-
er 's admiss ion into meetings, the 
Communica t ions Board state-
ment on the policy r e g a r d i n g the 
ancho r and a p r o p o s a l abol ish-
ing F r iday dressup at dinner . 
BOB DONIA in t roduced a pro-
posal which would m a k e all meet-
ings of the Student Life Committee 
open to observers and repor ters 
"unless specifically excepted by 
a ma jor i ty vote of the commit tee ." 
The p roposa l was seconded and 
passed, and an a n c h o r reporter 
was admitted into the meeting. 
Central College Considers 
Changes in Chapel Policies 
DR. A. JAMES PRINS 
Central College, a Reformed 
Church in America college in Pel-
la, Iowa, has been cons ider ing 
c h a n g i n g the time of its compul-
sory chapel services f rom H a.m. 
to s o m e time later in the m o r n i n g . 
The admin i s t r a t ion ' s announce-
ment concerning the time c h a n g e 
Mathis, Kooiker, Ralph, 
Rider Publish Articles 
Three faculty members and one 
admin i s t r a to r , Dr. William Math-
is, have recently had , or will have, 
articles publ ished in different pro-
fessional magaz ines . The faculty 
members a re Dr. Anthony Kooi-
ker, ( l eorge Ralph and Dr. Mor-
rette Rider. 
Dr. Kooiker , p rofessor of music 
at Hope, recently reviewed the 
book , " F i v e Centuries of Key-
b o a r d Music" by J o h n Cillespie. 
Dr. Koo ike r ' s review was publish-
ed in the winter edition of the 
J o u r n a l of Research in Music Ed-
ucation. 
T H I S F A L L the Penn State 
Press will publish a book of harp-
sichord music, " K e y b o a r d Mu-
sic ol the Res tora t ion ," which was 
edited by Dr. Kooiker under the 
general edi torship of Dennis Ste-
vens. 
Dr. Mathis, Dean of Academic 
Atlairs at Hope, has submit ted 
for publ icat ion, an opin ion state-
ment for "Col lege M a n a g e m e n t , " 
a na t ional m a g a z i n e for college 
admin i s t r a to r s . 
Dr. Mathis was invited to con-
tribute to the co lumn, " T h e For-
u m " in that magaz ine . The col-
u m n seeks admin i s t r a to r ' s opin-




The Hope College Motet Choir , 
under the direction of J a m e s 
Tallis, will present a series of 
concerts in Illinois this weekend. 
Since the choir was founded in 
1964, it has ga ined wide-spread 
recogni t ion as one of the finest 
choral o r g a n i z a t i o n s in the mid-
west. 
The weekend tour will include 
concerts at Tr ini ty College in 
Chicago; Shimer College in Mt. 
Carro l l , 111.; Trini ty Reformed 
Church in Ful ton, 111. and a Sun-
d a y m o r n i n g worsh ip service at 
the E m m a n u a l Reformed Church 
in Morr i son , 111. 
The choi r ' s p r o g r a m includes 
two p s a l m settings, pieces f rom 
the church ca lendar and the Bux-
tehude can ta t a "Jesu, Joy and 
T r e a s u r e . " A c c o m p a n y i n g the 
choir a r e Ellen Kulp and F r a n k 
Leese, violinists and J o h n Ren-
wick, cellist. 
the magaz ine ' s editors. The col-
u m n including Dr. Mathis ' opin-
ion will be published in May. 
MR, RALPH, Assistant Profes-
sor of Speech and Associate Di-
rector of Theater at Hope, recent-
ly reviewed the book , "Creed and 
D r a m a : An Essay in Religious 
D r a m a , " by \V. Moelwyn Mer-
chant . I he review appeared in 
D r a m a Critic," the j ou rna l of 
the Nat ional Catholic Theater 
Conference. 
Dr. Rider, p rofessor of mu-
sic theory and instrument at Hope, 
has recently completed a research 
project, which is reported in the 
current issue of "Music T r a d e s . " 
The research project deals with 
the opera t ional statistics of a col-
lege orchestra . The report which 
has been cited in several publi-
cat ions, treats in detail the f inan-
cial aspects for staff, equipment 





Hope College will receive g r a n t s 
total ing $4 ,000 this year f rom the 
General Electric Founda t i on , an 
independent trust established by 
the General Electric C o m p a n y in 
1952. 
The g ran t s a re pa r t of a $2 .19 
million educat ional suppor t pack-
age sponsored by the General 
Electric C o m p a n y and the Gen-
eral Electric F o u n d a t i o n . Of the 
total educat ional suppor t budget , 
a b o u t half, or $1 ,1 15,500 will be 
contr ibuted by the GE F o u n d a -
tion. 
touched off a con t roversy on cam-
pus. 
A poll of student opin ion re-
vealed that two-thirds of the stu-
dent body and a ma jor i ty of teach-
ers did not f avo r the time c h a n g e 
because it would conflict with job 
commitments and class schedules. 
Central 's Religious Life Com-
mittee has now proposed that the 
adminis t ra t ion institute the chapel 
time change next fall. 
The Committee also changed 
the rules concerning chapel cuts. 
Central s tudents will be assigned 
the days on which they must at-
tend chapel. Fou r cuts per sem-
ester will be permitted. 
After a s tudent 's fourth cut he 
shall "receive a note in fo rming 
him of his t r a n s g r e s s i o n " and will 
be required to attend two addi-
tional chapel services. 
During the m a k e u p a t tendances 
the students will sit in a specially 
designated section of the chapel 
which will be " g u a r d e d by a cha-
pel checker whose personal code 
of ethics finds no conflict in sub-
ord ina t ing principles of brother-
ly love and undeserved grace to 
a bu rn ing zeal for enforcing the 





The y o u n g American compose r , 
Mel Powell, will present two lec-
ture recitals next Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings at 8 :15 in 
Snow Audi tor ium. 
Mr. Powell, who is a member 
of the Vale University School of 
Music and director of the Uni-
versity Electronic L a b o r a t o r y , 
will be lecturing on c o n t e m p o r a r y 
music. His var ied compos i t ions 
include str ing quar te ts , p i a n o and 
ha rps i chord s o n a t a s , a divert-
imento for ha rp and violin, elec-
tronic music, and jazz. 
Mr. Powell studied compos i t ion 
under Paul Hindemith and p i a n o 
with N a d i a Reisenberg, Dur ing 
World War II he was a member 
of the Army Air Force Band and 
has had wide experience in jazz 
pe r fo rmance and in compos i t ion 
for rad io and television. 
Before jo in ing the faculty of 
Vale, he taught at the Mamies 
School of Music in New Vork and 
at Queens College. 
HOLLANDS n w L L H I l V IhMU/te 
HniLANO • PHONE EX 2* V6S3 
STARTS THURSDAY 
APRIL 27 
MATINEE SAT. AT 1:30 - ADULTS $1.50 - MAT. $1.00 
DOORS OPEN 7 P.M. - ONE SHOW A NITE AT 8 P.M. 
1 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER PRESENTS 
A CARLO P0NTI PRODUCTION ~ 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
OF BORIS PASTERNAK'S 
DOCTOR 
ZHilAGO 
IN PANAVISION® AND METR0C0L0R 
The Commun ica t i ons Board , a 
subcommit tee of the Student Life 
Committee, submitted the policy 
statement on the a n c h o r to the 
SLC. Robert Cecil asked for clar-
ification of the par t of the state-
ment app ly ing to journal is t ic 
ethics. 
Dean William S. Mathis, an ob-
server at the meeting and an ex-
officio member of the Communi -
cat ions Board stated, "We're go-
ing to look at general principles 
and try to derive a code for the 
a n c h o r . " 
T H E COMMITTEE app roved 
the policy u n a n i m o u s l y and sent 
it on to the Adminis t ra t ive Coun-
cil with the request that it a lso 
be considered by the Board of 
Trustees. 
Dr. Arthur H. Jentz, C h a i r m a n 
of the SLC, suggested that a "no te 
of c o m m e n d a t i o n " be sent to the 
Communica t ions B o a r d for its 
work in coming up "with a useful 
p roposa l of this s o r t . " This sug-
gestion was moved, seconded and 
passed. 
The Student Senate referred 
back to the SLC a p r o p o s a l which 
would abol ish F r iday night dress-
up for dinner , not ing that 97 per 
cent of the women who voted in 
the recent referendum on women ' s 
rules preferred r egu la r dress on 
F r iday night. 
T H E PROPOSAL was moved, 
seconded and passed . Immediate-
ly after passage , the committee 
a p p r o v e d an extension of the new 
rule to men students as well. 
The Hope College Barbell Club 
was app roved pend ing clarifica-
tion of the College's liability, the 
f inancial aspects of the p r o g r a m 
and " a r r a n g e m e n t s necessary to 
insure that the weight room in 
the basement of Kollen hall be 
m a d e ava i lab le to non members 
of the c lub ." 
F R A N K S H E R B U R N E , Secre-
t a ry of the SLC, sa id that Russ 
J o h n s o n and Kent Cande lo ra had 
been informed of the action and 
that they should work out the 
necessary a r r a n g e m e n t s with 
Clarence Handlog ten , Director of 
Business Affairs. J ames Bek-
kering is the a d v i s o r for the Bar-
bell Club. 
A p roposa l f rom Sue Eenigen-
b u r g and Dr. J o h n Hollenbach, 
C h a i r m a n of the English depart-
ment, was b rough t to and approv-
ed by the committee. It provided 
for char ter ing of an English 
H o n o r Society. 
Italiaander Views Asian 
Troubles in Last Speech 
Rolf I ta l iaander capped a week 
of lectures by su rvey ing the prob-
lems of Asia before an all-cam-
pus assembly on Tuesday morn-
ing. 
The first country discussed was 
China. Mr. I ta l iaander said that 
there are three Chinas : Nat ion-
alist China on Ta iwan with 1 1 
million people, m a i n l a n d China 
with 800 million, and the China 
of 50 million overseas Chinese. 
He said that these overseas Chi-
nese want to return to China— 
but to Communis t China , not Tai-
wa n. 
CHINA, he said, is today the 
third most impor tan t count ry in 
the world. He predicted that by 
the year 2000 , Ch ina ' s Gross Na-
tional Product would grow to 87 
per cent of the GNP of the United 
States and the Soviet Union. Mr. 
I ta l iaander f avo r s the admit tance 
of China to the United Nat ions . 
Mr. I ta l iaander then spoke of 
India. He outlined the history of 
that coun t ry ' s par t i t ion in 1947 
and commented on the racial and 
religious p rob lems that caused 
part i t ion a long with the problems 
of illiteracy and s ta rva t ion . He 
predicted that India would either 
become communis t ic or be divided 
up into a n u m b e r of smal ler states. 
N E X T he turned to Pakis tan , the 
state formed from India in 1947. 
He character ized the government 
as stable and liberal and then 
discussed the disputed area of 
Kashmir . 
Mr. I ta l iaander then considered 
Southeast Asia. He r ega rds Bur-
ma , Tha i l and and C a m b o d i a in 
ROLF ITALIAANDER 
a pessimistic light and said that 
Laos had only one desire— to 
remain neutral. 
WHILE IN V ietnam, Mr. 
I ta l iaander found that all the 
classes of people desire peace. N o 
political victory is possible and a 
mil i tary victory would take dec-
ades, he said. Even then there 
would be U.S. t r oops remain ing 
in Vietnam, just as there are t roops 
remain ing in West Germany 22 
years after the end of World War 
II, he commented. Mr. I ta l iaander 
feels that the United States must 
recognize the Viet Cong in any 
peace negot ia t ions and fears that 
escalat ion might result in an atom-
ic war. 
What would you say 
if it ivere your 
LAST CHANCE TALK 
Hear DR. A. JAMES PRINS 
Of the English Dept. as he places himself 
in this hypothetical situation. 
Friday, April 28, 7 P.M. 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
DIMNENT CHAPEL 
Page 4 Hope College anchor April 21, 1967 
anchor editorial 
Dear Mr. President: 
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S o n b e i n g e l ec t ed t o t h e h i g h e s t s t u d e n t of-
fice a t H o p e C o l l e g e . W e wish 
you success in t h e c o m i n g yea r . U n -
f o r t u n a t e l y , we can g o w i t h you n o far-
t h e r t h a n we l l -w i sh ing . T h e r e a r e m a n y 
p r o b l e m s w i t h w h i c h y o u m u s t d e a l 
a l o n e a n d w h i c h can b e so lved o n l y 
t h r o u g h h a r d , d i l i g e n t , c o n s c i e n t i o u s 
w o r k . T h e t i m e fo r s p e e c h e s is over , 
M r . P r e s i d e n t , a n d t h e t i m e fo r a c t i o n 
is h e r e . 
W e h a v e h e a r d m a n y t i m e s in t h e 
p a s t week t h a t t h e p r i m a r y f u n c t i o n of 
t h e S t u d e n t S e n a t e is t o w o r k f o r t h e 
s t u d e n t s of t h i s Co l l ege . T o o o f t e n in 
t h e p a s t t h e S e n a t e h a s f o r g o t t e n t h e 
s t u d e n t s w h i c h it is s u p p o s e d to r e p r e 
s e n t . T h i s is f a t a l . If t h e S e n a t e d o e s 
n o t a d e q u a t e l y m i r r o r s t u d e n t o p i n i o n , 
d e a l w i t h s t u d e n t c o n c e r n s , a n d w o r k 
f o r w h a t t h e s t u d e n t n e e d s , it ceases to 
serve a f u n c t i o n in t h e d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g 
p rocess on t h e H o p e C o l l e g e c a m p u s . 
A c o m m o n p i t f a l l of s t u d e n t gov-
e r n m e n t h e r e is t h a t it b e c o m e s too 
se l f -consc ious . I t c o n c e n t r a t e s o n m a k -
ing itself a n ef f ic ient l eg i s l a t ive b o d y 
w i t h o u t r e a l i z i n g t h a t t h i s eff iciency 
m u s t be p r a c t i c e d on a s i g n i f i c a n t issue. 
O r g a n i z a t i o n is su re ly necessary , b u t a 
c o m m i t t e e sys tem or a n y o t h e r o r g a n -
i z a t i o n a l d e v i c e is a m e a n s , n o t a n e n d . 
T h e S e n a t e m u s t look o u t s i d e itself f o r 
its w o r k . 
O u t of th i s c o m e s a p r o b l e m w h i c h 
has d i s c o u r a g e d m a n y a p r e s i d e n t be-
f o r e y o u . Ve ry o f t e n officers see a lack 
of c o m m u n i c a t i o n s b e t w e e n r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives a n d t h e i r c o n s t i t u e n t s . It s eems 
m a n y t i m e s as if t h e s t u d e n t b o d y is 
t o t a l l y u n c o n c e r n e d w i t h w h a t its lead-
ers a r e d o i n g . T h i s is r e g r e t a b l e , b u t 
w h o can b l a m e a s t u d e n t f o r i g n o r i n g 
a b o d y w h i c h he feels is i g n o r i n g h i m ? 
T h e S t u d e n t S e n a t e m u s t dea l w i t h 
w h a t is o n t h e m i n d s of t h e s t u d e n t s if 
it e x p e c t s to ge t a n y k i n d of a r e s p o n s e 
f r o m t h e m . 
A 
S A C A S E I N P O I N T , we p o i n t 
to t h e issue of c o m p u l s o r y c h a p e l 
t h a t we h o p e wi l l be d e c i d e d by 
t h e R e l i g i o u s L i f e C o m m i t t e e b e f o r e 
t h e e n d of t h e year . Las t M o n d a y n i g h t , 
t h e S e n a t e pas sed a m o t i o n a s k i n g t h e 
c o m m i t t e e to s end its f i na l s o l u t i o n to 
t h e c h a p e l p r o b l e m to t h e S e n a t e fo r 
a p p r o v a l b e f o r e p a s s i n g it on to t h e 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l . 
T h i s was a n u n f o r t u n a t e m o v e , f o r 
it d e n i e d t h e e n t i r e o r d e r of h o w de-
c i s ions a r e m a d e he r e . If t h e S e n a t e 
chooses to c h a n g e t h e R L C ' s p r o p o s a l , 
it wil l h a v e to be s e n t back to t h e 
c o m m i t t e e f o r even m o r e d e b a t e . T h e 
p r o p e r t h i n g to d o w o u l d h a v e b e e n t o 
s e n d a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t a t i n g t h e 
S e n a t e ' s v i ews to t h e R e l i g i o u s L i f e 
C o m m i t t e e l o n g b e f o r e t h e d e l i b e r a -
t i o n s h a d p r o g r e s s e d as f a r as t h e y h a v e . 
I r o n i c a l l y , t he S e n a t e passed u p its 
o p p o r t u n i t y to d o th i s very t h i n g . Las t 
N o v e m b e r a m o t i o n was i n t r o d u c e d 
u r g i n g t h a t c o m p u l s o r y c h a p e l b e abo l -
i shed . It was d e f e a t e d , as was a n o t h e r 
p r o p o s a l s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e R e l i g i o u s 
I-He C o m m i t t e e c o n s i d e r t h e rev i s ion 
of t h e c h a p e l sys t em. I n s t e a d , n o t h i n g 
was sa id . 
This s i l ence h a d n o t b e e n b r o k e n 
u n t i l M o n d a y . D e b a t e s a n d d i scuss ions 
s h o o k Van R a a l t e a n d e v e r y s t u d e n t 
was t o r n b e t w e e n t h e r e l i g i o u s t r ad i -
t ion of the co l l ege a n d t h e n e e d f o r a 
I ree r e s p o n s e to G o d , b u t t h e S e n a t e 
( o n c e r n e d itself w i t h o t h e r m a t t e r s . 
It is p a i n f u l l y e v i d e n t t h a t t h e Sen-
ate has not a c c u r a t e l y r e f l ec t ed s t u d e n t 
o p i n i o n in th i s issue. D e s p i t e all t h e 
c l a m o r on t h e p a r t of a s e g m e n t ol t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y , t h e S e n a t e w o u l d n o t 
even ask t h e R e l i g i o u s L i t e C o m m i t t e e 
to c o n s i d e r t h e issue, n o r d i d t h e Sen-
a te p r o v i d e a f o r u m for d e b a t e . T h e 
S e n a t e s i m p l y f a i l e d to g a u g e t h e m i n d 
of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d act acco rd -
m g ' y . 
I his is n o t on ly u n f o r t u n a t e ; it 
is d a n g e r o u s . T w e n t y - s e v e n s t u d e n t s 
were f o r c e d to t a k e e x t r a - l e g a l s teps t o 
b r i n g t he i r o p i n i o n s o u t in t h e o p e n 
because t h e i r voice in p r o p e r c h a n n e l s 
was c juiet . It was t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
the S e n a t e to t a k e t h e o p i n i o n of t hese 
s t u d e n t s a n d b r i n g it t h r o u g h the p r o p -
er c h a n n e l s to t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
1 h a t th i s was n o t d o n e s h o w s an irre-
s p o n s i b i l i t y of t h e S t u d e n t S e n a t e in 
the pas t in r e p r e s e n t i n g s t u d e n t o p i n -
ion . 
Y o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s d o n o t e n d 
he re . A n i m p o r t a n t b u t u n d e r e s t i m a t e d 
I u n c t i o n of t h e P r e s i d e n t is c o n d u c t i n g 
.i weekly b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g . As r o u t i n e 
.1 d u t y as it is, it is t h e m a j o r c o n t a c t 
t h a t you h a v e w i t h t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
H o w well it is d o n e a f fec t s h o w speed -
ily s t u d e n t i deas a r e p u t i n t o o p e r a t i o n . 
II S e n a t e d e b a t e b e g i n s d e t e r i o r a t i n g 
i n t o r e p e t i t i o u s s p e e c h e s " l u l l of s o u n d 
a n d f u r y s i g n i f y i n g n o t h i n g , " p r e c i o u s 
t i m e is w a s t e d . D e t e r m i n i n g at w h a t 
p o i n t th is o c c u r s is y o u r j o b — a job 
t h a t r e q u i r e s all t h e t ac t , e f f ec t iveness 
a n d e x p e i i e n c e you can m u s t e r . 
A KEY T O S U C C E S S is speed . T h e Sena te m u s t b e g i n o p e r a t i o n as 
soon a f t e r s t u d e n t s a r r i v e o n 
c a m p u s as pos s ib l e . M a n y o p p o r t u n i t -
ies a re lost by w a i t i n g u n t i l O c t o b e r to 
beg in S e n a t e bus iness . 
O n c e in o p e r a t i o n , t h e P r e s i d e n t 
m u s t k e e p t h e S e n a t e m o v i n g a h e a d . 
H e c a n n o t a l l o w d i v i s i o n s in the Sen-
ate to p r e v e n t it f r o m a c t i n g . In a dis-
p u t e such as n o w exis ts o v e r the b u d -
get p r o p o s a l , t h e P r e s i d e n t m u s t b e 
a b l e t o effect s o m e k i n d of c o m p r o -
mise a n d p r e v e n t a n i m p o r t a n t m o t i o n 
f r o m r e m a i n i n g on t h e t a b l e fo r ex-
t e n d e d p e r i o d s of t i m e . 
All th i s m a k e s fo r a d i f f icu l t job . 
T h e h o u r s a r e l ong , the h e a d a c h e s a r e 
m a n y a n d t h e t h a n k s a r e o f t e n few. 
Rut it is a job t h a t m u s t be d o n e if 
s t u d e n t s a r e to h a v e t h e r i ches t educa -
t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e , a n d h e r e i n lies t h e 
r e w a r d . A g a i n , c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . 
h e w n c 
S C H I N * ^ 
F«fs 
V O T E H E F t 
T O D A Y 
I 
'Looks like good old Herb is going down swinging.' 
Good News Tonight 
Both President J o h n s o n and Vice-Pres-
ident Hubert H u m p h r e y have been bitterly 
c o m p l a i n i n g lately over the lack of good 
news being reported by American news-
p a p e r m e n . They have both contended that 
the American image is being hurt a b r o a d 
because all people have been read ing lately 
is the b a d news about the United States. 
They certainly have a poim, and every 
responsible newspaper is now hi r ing a 
" g o o d news" editor who is responsible for 
getting as much good news in the p a p e r as 
possible. St) fa r they 've had a h a r d time 
ferreting out m a n y good news stories, but 
it isn't for lack of trying. Here are s o m e 
of the k inds of stories they ' re look ing for. 
HOUSTON, TEX. - P v t . M u h a m m a d 
Ali, otherwise known as Cass ius Clay , was 
a w a r d e d the g o o d conduct medal t oday 
after being in the I ' .S. Army for only two 
weeks. Pvt. M u h a m m a d sa id , "All 1 want 
to be is a good soldier and m a k e Pfc." 
Asked if he missed fighting for the world 
heavyweight champ ionsh ip , Pvt. Muham-
m a d said, " I ' d ra ther fight the Viet C o n g 
a n y d a y . " 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.—Gov. Lurleen 
Wallace cut the 300th r ibbon today to open 
ano the r integrated school in A l a b a m a . The 
g o v e r n o r sa id: " I won't rest until every 
school in A l a b a m a is completely tree of 
d iscr iminat ion , but I don ' t think 1 could 
have done it without the suppo r t of my 
h u s b a n d George and the good people of 
the state of A l a b a m a . " 
DETROIT, MICH.—Ralph N a d e r an-
nounced today that every new model ca r 
c o m i n g off the assembly line this year 
was completely safe and accident-proof. 
He told the American Society of Automo-
bile Manufac tu re r s that he was p roud of 
the way they had accepted all his safety 
suggest ions . He par t icu lar ly cited the good 
faith of General Motors for their co-opera-
tion d u r i n g the past year . The manufac -
turers presented Nade r with their Man of 
the Year Award in gra t i tude for his point-
ing out their s h o r t c o m i n g s to the Ameri-
can consumer . 
WASHINGTON, D . C . - T h e Nat iona l 
Rifle Associat ion called for s t r ong legisla-
tion this week to prevent guns f rom getting 
into the h a n d s of an unsuspect ing public. 
A s p o k e s m a n for the o rgan iza t ion said: 
" G u n s in themselves a re d a n g e r o u s and 
should only be hand led by the few dis-
cerning people who a re experienced with 
them. The hackneyed a r g u m e n t for the 
ownership of g u n s goes back to the Con-
stitution, but it is a faul ty one, and if we 
can ' t stop people f r o m buy ing guns , then 
the Consti tut ion shou ld be c h a n g e d . " 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk told the H a r v a r d g r ad -
ua t ing class this m o r n i n g that the I 'nited 
States had m a d e m a n y mis takes in the 
hand l ing of the Vietnam war a n d that he 
could see why H a n o i d idn ' t want to go 
to the conference table at this time. He 
sa id he thought the an t iwar demons t ra t -
o r s as well as the speeches by Sen. Ful-
br ight and Sen. Kennedy were very help-
ful in b r i n g i n g abou t a peaceful settlement 
to the conflict and he only wished m o r e 
people would speak out aga ins t the war . 
The H a r v a r d students threw flowers in 
f ront of the secre ta ry ' s l imousine as he 
left the c a m p u s . 
LANGLEY, VA.—The CIA a n n o u n c e d 
today that it was g iv ing up its role as an 
e sp ionage o r g a n i z a t i o n and would devote 
its efforts in the fu ture to medical research. 
In expla in ing the agency ' s decision Rich-
a rd Helms told newspape rmen , " S p y i n g is 
a dirty business and the CIA wants no par t 
of it." 
WASHINGTON, D.C.—President John-
son called a press conference t oday and 
at tacked the press for p r in t ing only the good 
news coming out of Wash ing ton . He point-
ed out that because there was no bad news 
being reported, the public was interpreting 
his good news as bad news. 
Mer r iman Smith sa id , " T h a n k you, 
Mr. President ." 
Readers Speak Out anchor 
Dear Editor. 
PRCSS 
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C orn m u u i cat i o lis Ho a rd 
Amidst the protesting of va r ious stu-
dents in this college, there are m a n y stu-
dents who feel that chapel is a very es-
sential pa r t of Hope College. Hope was 
founded and is now existing to fulfill the 
need for spir i tual as well as intellectual 
growth . We feel chapel can offer this ful-
fillment to s tudents and that every student 
should be given a chance. 
If this choice is left up to the individual , 
most students, including ourselves, will 
find it h a r d to cont inual ly take this oppor -
tunity, and will therefore miss the chance 
to enrich their spir i tual life. 
Editor's note: The above letter has 
been signed by 2 4 5 students and was sub-
mitted to the anchor by Doreen Adolphs 
and Pam Roden. Misses Adolph and Roden 
stated that the letter will be available for 
all those who wish to s ign it at the desks 
in Phelps and Kollen Halls until Monday 
noon. 
The t ragedy of the dispute concern ing 
compulso ry chapel is the a l ienat ion which 
sometimes occurs between pe r sons on dif-
ferent sides of this issue. 
Much healthy discussion has taken 
place , but m a n y walls between persons 
have a lso been built up. Here the contro-
versy has become destructive. 
I HAVE B E E N unab le to unde r s t and 
one feeling which h a s s p r u n g f rom much 
of the discussion. The a r g u m e n t runs some-
thing like this: If you don ' t like the com-
pulsory chapel requi rement , then go to an-
other school. 
The implicat ions of such a n a rgumen t 
seem ra ther fa r reaching. Does this imply 
that at a Chris t ian institution, we must all 
agree on every means by which the insti-
tution is c a r r y i n g out o u r p u r p o s e s ? 
Wouldn' t it be possible for a person 
to s t rongly aff i rm the beliefs a n d purposes 
of Hope College, and yet d i sagree with s o m e 
(Cont inued on P a g e 5) 
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Faculty Focus 
What Is the Intent of the Intellect? 
Editor's note: This week's Fa-
culty Focus is contributed by Dr. 
D. Ivan Dykstra, chairman of 
Hope's philosophy department. 
Dr. Dykstra graduated from Hope 
in 1935, earned a Th.B. from 
Western Theological Seminary in 
1938, and received his doctorate 
from Yale University seven years 
later. 
By Dr. I). Ivan Dykstra 
This is about the intention of the 
intellect. Our concept ion of. that 
intention has u n d e r g o n e a n im-
por tan t change in recent decades. 
Whether this c h a n g e is all ga in 
or all loss is a little ha rd to say . 
At least by m a k i n g the change , 
we h a v e contr ibuted to the rise 
of new problems. It is not cer ta in 
that o u r competence to cope with 
these can keep p a c e with the rate 
of emergence of the new p r o b l e m s . 
B U T JUST WHAT is the intent 
of the intellect? There was a time 
when it could be accurately de-
scribed as the intent to achieve 
" r a t i o n a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g . " This 
did not a lways take precisely the 
s ame form. Even in generalized 
form, it had s o m e cue cha rac -
teristics. 
F o r instance, one with a ra-
t ional u n d e r s t a n d i n g did not, at 
least, react to life s imply impul-
sively. His was not the reaction 
of a quick feeling which resulted 
on ly in " o p i n i o n s . " This was not 
an atomistic, piecemeal look ing 
at f ragments- in- isolat ion. This 
was a product built up steadily 
by reflection. It c a m e by virtue 
of " e x a m i n i n g " life. 
And for the ra t iona l unders tand-
er, the universe of a n y m a n ' s 
experience was ma in ly like the 
universe of ano the r m a n ' s exper-
ience, and this universe was tidy 
and complete. 
WITH T H E A D V E N T of sci-
ience, the ideal of a ra t ional un-
de r s t and ing remained . Hut its sub-
stance was changed . Now it be-
came the effort to find pattern in 
the observed b e h a v i o r s of things 
or of events or of h u m a n respons-
es. The end of this scientific-ra-
tional u n d e r s t a n d i n g was that 
there might be a re la t ing of m a n 
to his universe which was intelli-
gent and intelligible. 
Whatever the precise model of 
ra t ional unde r s t and ing might be, 
however, it was clear that the 
Review of the News 
y. Tennessee 
£ Stirred by " b l a c k p o w e r " ad-
vocate Stokely Carmichae l , stu-
$ dents rioted in Nashvi l le in a 
n e i g h b o r h o o d of N e g r o col-
:j: leges. 
v On April 1 1, the t roubleshif t -
ed to Louisville, Ky. , where 
hundreds of Negroes s taged 
marches and sit-ins after the 
S city council rejected a p roposed 
open-hous ing ord inance . 
New York 
•X Hundreds of t h o u s a n d s of 
•v protesters poured into New 
York City and San Franc i sco 
:£ at the s u m m o n s of the Spr ing 
Mobil izations Commit tee to 
£; End the War in Vietnam. The 
most con t rovers ia l par t i c ipan t 
S was the Hev. Dr. Mart in Luther 
•x King, Jr. , of the Southern Chris-
t ian Leadership Conference. 
A Roman Catholic priest has 
been elected president of the 
Southeast Ministers Associa-
tion in Rochester, New York. 
# Msgr. Char les V. Boyle, pas to r 
•$; of St. J o h n the Evangel is t 
i ; Church , was named to the post 
>*.• by clergy of the 16 churches 
in the g r o u p founded by Protes-
£ tant ministers more than 10 
:$ yea r s ago. Priests of f o u r C a t h -
olic churches began a t tending 
g the associa t ion as guests in 
S 1965. They became members 
a year ago . 
Washington 
:$ A s ix-month old law design-
ed to help p a y for president ial 
c a m p a i g n s out of publ ic funds 
has been dealt a dea th blow. 
:£ The Senate voted to repeal the 
" dol lar t a x p a y e r " fund 
$: s t rongly backed by President 
£ Johnson . 
It was reported that air los-
ses over N o r t h Vietnam h a v e 
>•: risen for the first qua r t e r of 
S this year b y 44 per cent. 
Cambodia 
S Prince S ihanouk in a recent 
speech in Pnom Penh reported 
that his count ry faces a rmed 
insurrection on two fronts. In 
the West, near the Thai bord-
er, C a m b o d i a n Reds have 
mounted a c a m p a i g n of terror 
and in the East , Viet Cong 
elements, dr iven into Cambod-
ia by Amer ican opera t ions in 
South Vietnam, are s tar t ing a 
" l ibera t ion w a r " of their own. 
He charged that Red China 
knew this existed and allows 
it to continue. 
California 
After an interval of some four 
years , Ca l i fo rn ia resumed exe-
cuting c r imina ls sentenced to 
death. 
The Vat ican h a s granted per-
mission for a United Church of 
Christ minister to officiate at 
the wedding of his son to a 
Catholic girl in St. August ine 's 
Roman Catholic Church in 
Oakla nd. 
U.S.S.R. 
The tough profess ional sol-
dier who crushed the East (ier-
m a n upr i s ing in 1953 and went 
on to head the a rmies under the 
Warsaw Pact has been appoint-
ed Russia 's new Defense Minis-
ter. Marsha l Andrei A. Grechko 
will replace M a r s h a l RodionY. 
Malinovsky. 
J a p a n 
Twenty-three yea r s after it 
published a letter a p p r o v i n g 
World War II, the United 
Church of Christ of J a p a n 
( K y o d a n ) this Easter Sunday 
issued a f o r m a l "confess ion on 
the responsibil i ty of the United 
Church du r ing the World War . " 
Wisconsin 
Archbishop l akoves has stat-
ed that he expects the Eastern 
Orthodox Church to "recipro-
cate" within a month to the 
Roman Catholic eas ing of rules 
govern ing Cathol ic-Orthodox 
mar r i ages . 
ideal was that response should 
follow under s t and ing . The mind 
would be tutor to the feeling. 
F o r whatever reason, this idea 
of ra t ional u n d e r s t a n d i n g has 
now lost its force. The things 
that happened to it were not all 
a rb i t r a ry or mal ic ious or s imply 
ignorant . It h a s a lways been dif-
ficult for this or that ra t iona le 
to avoid the suspicion that it on-
ly " r a t i o n a l i z e d " some pe r sona l 
or cultural bias. 
The notion of developing a 
Weltansehauung is t iring in a 
world that knows as much as ours . 
Rationality does seem cold and 
lifeless next to the vitalities of ex-
isting. And ra t ional systems can 
so easily destroy themselves by 
putting themselves to a ra t iona l 
test. 
WITH T H E DECLINE of con 
fidence in classical fo rms of ra-
tionality, the earlier o rder has 
been reversed. Now we are urged 
to "let life precede thought abou t 
life;" to react first and think af-
terwards ; to let one 's connection 
with things a n d events and people 
be first spon taneous and intuitive. 
If there is still r oom for intellec-
tual activity, let it not be a re-
flection on the na tu re of things 
but an invest igat ion of a reac-
tion. The ma in business of in-
tellect is now to try to come to 
an unde r s t and ing of the psyche ' s 
response. 
Thus we do not raise the ques-
tion, "Shou ld I have felt threat-
ened?" but, hopeful ly, we "over-
come" the h a v o c of the response 
by recognizing that there is in-
deed a n a m e for what we felt: it 
is a case of "feel ing threa tened ." 
DR. D. IVAN DYKSTRA 
The "feeling th rea tened" is not 
f rom any perspective to be dis-
covered to have been a mistaken 
response because it grew out of 
fai lure to unde r s t and the world 
and our place in it; it is discover-
ed to be an "intel l igible" (not 
" inte l l igent") response because it 
can be accounted for by responses 
that happened before this one. 
Out of all this, thus, there should 
grow a ra t ional unde r s t and ing of 
i r ra t ional people, not a rat ional 
unde r s t and ing of reality such as 
might make i r ra t iona l people a 
rar i ty . 
THIS S H I F T in the conception 
of the role of intellect has de-
prived us of one of intellect's most 
pertinent cont r ibut ions to h u m a n 
existence. To u n d e r s t a n d first and 
to react second is to put oneself on 
the way to prevent ing a lot of 
psychic t roubles f rom ever even 
occurr ing. 
The remaining thing to be said 
is that this new understanding of 
the role of intellect entails liabili-
ties which are more severe than 
the acknowledged liabilities of the 
older understanding. In both we 
confront the problem of dis-
tinguishing the real from thecoun-
terfeit. That may be harder in the 
present conception of the task of 
the intellect than in the former. 
An authentic " r e a c t i o n " of a 
psychic sort is not h a r d to define. 
It is a reaction that " s imply hap-
pens , " after which we m a y seek 
to unde r s t and this pure d a t u m of 
immedia te experience by means 
of scientific theory about emotion-
al response. But the modern cli-
mate is so pe rvaded by the lang-
uage of psychic reaction that we 
can no longer be sure that our 
" r e a c t i o n s " are " p u r e react ions ." 
T H E Y MAY BE ONLY the re-
sult of our knowledge that there 
is such a thing as, for instance, 
" b e i n g threa tened ." We think we 
react the way we do only because 
we have encountered a theory 
that people do react in certain 
w a y s which bear certain names. 
This problem of discr iminat ing 
the real f rom the supposed is a 
key problem for the psychologi-
cal invest igator . 
To point to its difficulty is not 
to vote for a b a n d o n m e n t of sci-
entific invest igat ion of psychic dis-
orders . By no means. The only 
relation it has to the thesis of this 
essay is that it a d d s an even great-
er urgency to the advice not to 
a b a n d o n too quickly what " a 
ra t ional u n d e r s t a n d i n g " of m a n 
and the universe was t ry ing to do. 
Dear Editor . . . 
Chapel Dialogue Requested 
(Cont inued f rom p a g e 4 ) 
of the ways in which these pur-
poses are now being put into 
practice? It is out of a desire to 
improve Hope, to look at what 
is here and to quest ion, that much 
of the criticism has come. Regard-
less of how one ac tua l ly feels 
about compu l so ry chapel , free 
d ia logue on this issue should be 
possible. 
IS T H E R E r oom in a Chris t ian 
institution for more than one point 
of view? It seems that an attitude 
of Chris t ian acceptance of per-
sons should allow free d i a logue 
to take place. 
Let's not let issues cut us off 
f rom d ia logue with each other. 
Let's let a spirit of f reedom and 
openness and honesty a n d per-
sonal acceptance prevai l as we 
move th rough this d ia logue . 
Carol Koterski 
There has come to my know-
ledge that there are comments 
about the " c h a p e l " service which 
I led last Tuesday , not all of 
which have been the kindest, 
though only one has c o m e to me 
personal ly . It would seem that a 
few words of exp lana t ion of my 
action are in order . 
Believing in religious liberty, I 
felt as a matter of conscience that 
I had three choices when asked to 
lead chapel. One, 1 could decline; 
two, 1 could p rov ide oppor tun i ty 
before beginning the f o r m a l ser-
vice for students who wished to 
leave and still be counted as in 
at tendance; or three, 1 could make 
it a non-worsh ip meeting in the 
fo rmal sense of the word . 
IN DISCUSSION with the col-
lege pas to r the third al ternat ive 
was selected. In this way I recog-
nized 1 might not m a k e every-
one h a p p y but I could proceed 
in clear conscience which I be-
lieved was in keeping with my 
Chris t ian commitment . 
In the meeting 1 tried to sha re 
some of my own search for truth 
and integrity. This m a y sound 
very humanis t ic but Scripture is 
filled with the concept of s t ruggle 
for the Chris t ian. Christ ianity is 
very humanis t ic if you mean that 
Christ ianity enables and enobles 
the highest potent ials of man . 
IF T H E R E REMAINS some 
concern about religious liberty 
I do unde r s t and that Protestant-
ism fought dea r ly for the right 
to worship Cod as one pleases 
and 1 believe this is in keeping 
with our faith. If it were a fact 
that all students at Hope are of 
the Reformed faith and therefore 
Chapel does not violate their lib-
erty then it would become a mat-
ter of religious indifference or 
p r o b a b l y m o r e precisely "church-
i a n " indifference. 
Then it would be a matter of 
of seeking to rectify this indif-
ference. I ser iously question that 
the means to correct ing spiri tual 
indifference is by the use of pow-
er either f rom a psychological or 
an ethical point of view. The meth-
od is antithetical to the end im-
plying that g o o d ends if at tained 
would be accidental or attribut-
able to other ex t raneous factors. 
The latter does not justify re-
quired chapel and the former is 
s imply not the case. 
HONESTLY I am s o r r y if 1 
offended anyone . 1 do trust you 
g ran t me the right of my con-
victions, as the college pas to r did 
so lovingly. 1 do trust there is 
equal concern for those students 
who feel compu l so ry chapel is 
a violat ion of their religious lib-
erty. 
By the way , 1 am an evangel-
ical Chris t ian. This is why 1 be-
lieve the way 1 do about religious 
liberty, and 1 am very willing to 
d ia logue with a n y o n e on these 
matters . My real d isappointment 
is that most evangelicals only 
m o n o l o g u e because they are so 
sure they have all the answers. 
1 suppose I s o u n d the s ame way. 
Even the thought makes me shud-
der. 
Claud C. Crawford 
1. Mathemat ical ly , chapel takes 
fifty-six hundred ths of one per 
cent of the a v e r a g e male Hope 
s tudent 's wak ing time. This means 
that if said a v e r a g e male were 
willing to look a little seedy, and 
m a y b e even have bad breath, 
two d a y s of the week, he would 
have ample time for chapel, as 
well as a s top at the Kletz after-
wards . 
( Cont inued on page 7) 
The Best of Peanuts Reprinted by permission of the Chicago Tribune 
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The View From Here 
Student Politics in Colombia 
COLOMBIAN POSTER—This poster was brought back from Colombia 
by Webster Brower. The text reads, "In homage to the assassinated 
students, let us break through the state of seige against the dictator-
ship." 
Editor's note: This is the first 
of a two-part column written by 
senior Webster Brower, who spent 
his sophomore year in C olombia, 
South America. This is his de-
scription of his life at a Colum-
bian university; next week he will 
discuss the underlying factors of 
the situation he describes. 
Our unfurn i shed r o o m was 
lighted by a naked bulb suspended 
f rom the ceiling, but Jo rge ( m y 
r o o m m a t e ) br ightened the room 
with posters u rg ing students to 
join in the c lass s t ruggle. 
BOTH OF US b o u g h t books ; 
Jo rge concentrated on complet ing 
a twenty-volume set of Lenin's 
works. In one corner of the room 
was a d isorder ly pile of p a m p h -
lets soliciting student member sh ip 
in the ( o l o m b i a n Communis t 
Youth. 
On the windowsill I h a d placed 
a rock which was th rown at me 
by a pol iceman while I watched 
a student-police fight. 
Our furn i tu re consisted of a 
t runk and a bor rowed bunk bed. 
At night rats entered our room and 
threatened to eat our clothes, and 
sometimes they succeeded. 
JORGE A N D T H E other stu-
dents at the Cnivers idad Nac iona l 
had to live in these c i rcumstances; 
if you're graduating 
this June, 
here's your chance to get 
a running head start 
in a successful career, 
I here 's only one hi tch: it will take eight mon ths of your time. 
But measured against results, these eight m o n t h s could be the most advanta -
geous ones you'll ever spend. 
If you have the right q u a l i f i c a t i o n s - a B.A. or B.S. degree and a genuine 
interest in s u c c e e d i n g - y o u may be one of a select g r o u p of young men partici-
pat ing in the new Managemen t In ternship P rogram at Saranac Lake in the 
Lake Placid area of upstate New York. 
Th i s unprecedented program starts in early September and is sponsored by 
the Amer ican Managemen t Associat ion - the world ' s largest and fo remos t 
non-profi t educat ional organizat ion devoted to advancing and sharing the 
principles of sound managemen t th roughout the ent ire managemen t com-
muni ty . Last year alone some 1.800 separa te AM A educat ional p rog rams were 
a t tended by more than 100.000 manage r s represent ing such diverse fields as 
business, educa t ion , labor, gove rnmen t , religion, public health, and the com-
munica t ions media . 
Everything about the Managemen t Internship P rogram is unique. The 
Managemen t Center where you'll live and study is equipped with every recent 
technical advance in educat ional methodology. T h e faculty is d rawn f r o m 
the nat ion 's most gifted and successful practicing managers . And the 
cur r icu lum is ta i lor -made to the knowledge every beginning manager needs 
but few possess — including well-developed leadership sk i l l s . . . a sophist icated 
unders tanding of the interrelat ionships between business and o ther social and 
economic o rgan iza t ions . . .a thorough indoctr inat ion in the var ious phases 
of m a n a g e m e n t . . . and a firm grasp of practical business techniques. 
In addit ion, you will have the invaluable oppor tun i ty to associate with the 
company presidents, labor leaders, government officials and other top-level 
adminis t ra tors who part icipate in A M A ' s regularly scheduled meetings. 
It 's unlikely that there is a manage r at work today who would not have 
welcomed a comparab le oppor tun i ty to get a practical or ientat ion in manage-
ment before embark ing on his d e m a n d i n g career . C a n you afford to pass it up? 
F o r fu r the r details on the Managemen t Internship Program - including 
in fo rmat ion on scholarships and fel lowships —write to : 
Dr. Robert I. Brigham 
American Management Association, Inc. 
The American Management Association Building 
135 West 50th Street, New York, N. Y. 10020 
I chose to, because I wanted to 
experience what m a n y students 
faced. 
The Univers idad Nac iona l of-
fered me a un ique envi ronment . 
Several of the schools of the un-
iversity, notable the School of 
Ph i losophy and the School of 
Law, had quite a reputat ion for 
their ex t r acur r i cu la r activities, i. 
e., political activities. 
At first I felt a w k w a r d a m o n g 
so m a n y students who never 
seemed to talk a b o u t any th ing but 
politics, but g r a d u a l l y I became 
used to the a tmosphere . My room-
mate, Jo rge Melendez, was a pro-
fessed communis t , two of my class-
mates had visited Moscow "ex-
penses p a i d " and ano the r had just 
returned f rom Cas t ro ' s Cuba . I 
was introduced to the former chap-
lain of the univers i ty . Padre Cam-
iilo Torres , who was later killed 
l ead ing a contingent of gueri l las 
aga ins t government troops. 
T H E DEMONSTRATIONS 
which formed a pa r t of univer-
sity life were rowdy. During one 
ral ly an enthusiast ic o r a to r dir-
ected the c rowd ' s attention at me 
every time he m a d e reference to 
" A m e r i c a n imper i a l i sm" and 
"Peace Corps sp ies . " I was the 
target of stones thrown by the 
s tudents and even the police on 
severa l occasions. 
The topic of the d a y at the Uni-
ve r s idad Nac iona l is a lways po-
litics. The cafeteria and the local 
coffee shops a re p o p u l a r places 
for the "coffee r evo lu t iona r i e s" 
to sedately discuss the current 
events. In other p a r t s of the city 
s tudents a re p r in t ing posters and 
pamphle t s , p l a n n i n g future strikes 
and demons t ra t ions , and d o i n g 
the other dull chores , legwork, 
e r r a n d s , which inevitable are con-
nected with r u n n i n g an active or-
gan iza t ion . 
AC CORDING TO a sociology 
professor , the inner circle ol mili-
tant communis t s composed a h a r d 
core of not more than 50 of the 
ten t housand s tudents at the Uni-
vers idad Nac iona l , a l though only 
a few students coord ina te the 
strikes, rallies and manifes ta t ions , 
the leaders have the immediate 
suppo r t of m a n y leaders in stu-
dent government . By and large , 
the student body is sympathet ic 
to the communis t s . 
At a rally, a student speaker 
selects a place where he can be 
Student Union 
Open Tonight 
9 P.M. to Midnight 
LIVE BAND: 
"The Gasmen" 
seen a b o v e the crown, usua l ly a 
place in f ront of the wall outs ide 
the cafeteria. The extremely emo-
tional tone of his speech is not 
b o u n d by an restraint . F u r i o u s 
a t tacks a re m a d e on " A m e r i c a n 
economic and mi l i tary agg res s ion 
in La t in Amer i ca" and the in-
to lerable abused of C o l o m b i a ' s 
o l igarchs . 
SLOW EVOLUTION, trial and 
e r ro r , have no place in the f rame-
work of the revolut ion. The re-
volut ion is the panacea . The m o r e 
idealistic the s tudent is, the m o r e 
insistent are his d e m a n d s for im-
mediate perfection. One studeqt 
commented that what the I 'ni ted 
States achieved in 2 0 0 yea r s did 
not excite him, but what China 
had d o n e in 10 years did. 
Only when the radical forces of 
the revolut ion havee l imina ted the 
r eac t iona ry forces will the socio-
economic p rob lems get full atten-
tion. " F o r the moment we a re not 
t ry ing to solve these p rob lems but 
we a re t ry ing to exploit them to 
the limit of their possibi l i t ies ," 
sa id one student. 
W hen riots occur, the govern-
ment h a s to step in for the pub-
lic safety. Government interven-
tion, however, tends to dr ive the 
s tudents to m o r e extreme expres-
sions of violence. Students, a r m e d 
only with rocks, literally cha l lenge 
government t roops. The well-
equipped t roops refrain f r o m 
using their g u n s because a stu-
dent death would needlessly pro-
long an otherwise brief riot. Stones 
and billy clubs will do. 
A L T H O U G H T H E s tudents 
can never " w i n " the battle, in 
their own est imate they come out 
victorious. The students p r o v e to 
their own sat isfact ion that peace-
ful reform is not possible. The 
unity of the revo lu t ionary s tudents 
g rows s t ronger as they u n d e r g o 
ha r sh t reatment . The true revolu-
t iona ry tells himself that every 
clash between students and police 
drives ano the r wedge in the wi-





Hope College students and fa-
culty members will be a t tending 
the Great Lakes Colleges Associa-
tion Conference on Phi losophy at 
K a l a m a z o o College this weekend. 
Facul ty members represent ing 
Hope will be Dr. 1). Ivan Dyk-
st ra , C h a i r m a n of the Depar tment 
of Phi losophy, and Rev. Ar thu r 
H. Jentz, Jr. , Assistant Professor 
of Religion and Bible. 
Students par t ic ipa t ing will be 
Wesley Michaelson, a senior; Da-
vid Gouwens, a f r e shman ; D o u g 
Rozendal, a s o p h o m o r e ; Kim 
N g u y e n , a f r e shman ; and Bonnie 
Woods, a junior . 




(Watch for Chip Tobert's Fashion Column 
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The Fifth Column 
'If You Don't Like It...' 
By Gordy Korstange f ^ 
When I was a f r e s h m a n I ate 
at Slater 's and disliked it intense-
ly. So 1 was told that if 1 didn' t 
like it 1 could leave. It h a s been 
three years now since Slater 's 
food has passed my lips. 
When I was a s o p h o m o r e a 
teacher once told my class that 
if we didn' t . l ike c o m p u l s o r y chap-
el we could desert Hope College 
and find a more secular, p a g a n 
college. 1 did not leave. 
NOW I AM a senior and once 
a g a i n the fami l ia r words , "I f you 
don ' t like it you might as well 
l eave , " a re r inging in my ears. 
The quest ion of course is com-
pu lsory chapel , and the words 
a r e being spoken in defense of 
the cont inuat ion of this policy 
When 1 hear this p h r a s e 1 am 
at first angered and then sad-
dened. When a principle or in-
stitution is defended in this man-
ner it h a s reached the low point. 
( nfor tunate ly the a rgumen t has 
been used so often at Hope Col-
lege that it s o u n d s like a voice 
f rom an old western m o v i e : " T h i s 
town's not big enough for both of 
us. Vou better be out at s u n d o w n . " 
I am not ready to leave this 
" t o w n " yet, and I don ' t like being 
told that because I am agains t 
compul so ry chapel 1 h a v e been 
wast ing f o u r years here. To dis-
cuss the merit of chapel is one 
thing; to sweep the issue aside 
in one l a rge genera l iza t ion is 
another . 
I N H E R E N T L Y the p h r a s e im-
plies that the object being defend-
ed is so integral a pa r t of the 
college that to be in f a v o r of a 
change is a repudia t ion of the 
entire f r amework . Such a black 
and white distinction places 
Hope's ideal Chris t ian atmos-
phere in one corner and the wick-
ed outside world in ano ther . With-
out compu l so ry chapel , we are 
told, Hope is prey to the dange r 
of secular izat ion ( that dir ty word ) 
which will b r ing spir i tual degen-
eration. 
Here one could raise the ques-
tion of why a Chris t ian should 
be a f ra id of facing chapel with-
out the comfor t of a gu idance sys-
tem to fall back upon . Could it be 
possible that the abol i shment of 
c o m p u l s o r y chapel might be a 
step t o w a r d a new awareness of 
the f u n d a m e n t a l s of Chris t iani ty? 
Perhaps some of us who oppose 
the chapel system a re not strictly-
interested in destruction but a re 
genuinely t ry ing to better re-
ligious life at Hope College. 
ALONG WITH the "get out if 
you don' t like it" defense is the 
" y o u knew what it was all about 
before you c a m e " apologetic. 
However, there is a great differ-
ence between read ing about the 
religious a tmosphe re of Hope and 
actual ly l iving in it for any length 
of time. 
A defense of this na tu re implies 
that there is no discrepancy be-
tween the descript ion in the hand-
book and the actual state of re-
ligion in action on campus . If 
compu l so ry chapel does not per-
form in h a n d b o o k effectiveness is 
one to s h r u g one 's shoulders and 
say , "Well, I knew what I was 
getting in to"? 
Institutional and ideological de-
fenses of this type only serve to 
represent Hope College as a wall-
ed fortress of religious security. 
Those who uphold compul so ry 
chapel would better recognize op-
posit ion as meaningfu l and a re-
ligious necessity. Then they might 
be able to give more relevant an-
swers to the quest ion of whether 
c o m p u l s o r y chapel fulfills the re-
ligious g o a l s of this college. 
Dear Editor . . . 
More Letters to the Editor 
(Cont inued f rom p a g e 5) 
2. STRANGELY, I h a v e yet to 
hear a n y o n e compla in of com-
pu l so ry clothes washing. Compul-
sory clothes-washing is one aspect 
of an institution which the indi-
v idual has no choice abou t join-
ing, that is American society. Yet, 
I do hear people compla in about 
compu l so ry chapel , an aspect of 
an institution which the individual 
not only had a choice about choos-
ing but he actually sough t it out. 
This baffles me. 
To quote dime store theologian 
K.Z. Bacon, "What the heck is 
w r o n g with your spiri tual l i f e? " 
Robert Branch 
What is becoming of Hope Col-
lege s tudents? The protests of late 
aga ins t compul so ry chapel a re 
a l a r m i n g . When you applied to 
attend Hope, you knew that chapel 
was required two d a y s a week? 
Is that ask ing too much of you? 
We should not regard chapel as 
an impossible task, but ra ther as 
our duty. Consider it a privilege 
to attend. Don't m a k e excuses 
abou t not getting enough sleep. 
God will supply all your needs. 
I GET ABOUT four hour s of 
sleep a day and still consider 
il a privilege and par t of my 
obl iga t ion to God to attend cha-
pel. It can be done! Isn't it time 
you started to set that a l a r m clock? 
If you 'd rather sleep, there are 
m a n y other places for you to 
attend. Let's work together to put 
Hope College back on the top 
once aga in . 
Mark Volkers 
On the weekend of April 7, nine 
s tudents under the auspices of the 
Missions Committee of the Student 
Church took a trip to the inner 
city of Chicago. 
The pu rpose of the trip was 
to see the p rob lems of the lower 
socio-economic Negro c l a s s -
especially the y o u t h - a n d to see 
what the Church is d o i n g and 
can do to help these people. 
The i t inerary was as follows: 
i-r iday night , a visit to " T h e 
Door , " a coffee house suppor ted 
by v a r i o u s denomina t iona l funds, 
and a talk with the Rev. Rat-
meyer, a minister in a lower class 
apa r tmen t house area . 
SATURDAY, a discussion with 
the Rev. DuMond, who is call ing 
door to d o o r in the high rise 
Robert T a y l o r homes; a visit to 
a precinct police s ta t ion includ-
ing a talk with a N e g r o youth 
police officer; a conference at 
the P a r k w a y Hull House, a re-
creation a n d counsel l ing center in 
the Woodlawn a rea , the strong-
hold ol the Blackstone Rangers ; 
and a visit to the skid row Chi-
cago I 'ni ted Mission. 
The first quest ion we asked 
everyone was, "What is the prob-
lem?" Kveryone agreed that the 
problem was many-faceted. 
TWO MAJOR themes kept re-
occuring and appea red to be ba-
sic. Kirst, the need of the people 
is for p r i m a r y re la t ionships; they 
lack security. There is a s t rong 
need to belong, to identify, and 
to be s ecu re -a need which is pre-
sently fulfilled by the g a n g struc-
ture. 
Second, the need of the agencies 
is for united effort. Most of the 
problem is getting the people to 
the right help at the right time. 
The social workers have faith in 
men work ing together to solve 
the p rob lems , which reveals their 
basic opt imism f ramed in real-
ism. 
The next quest ion we asked was, 
"What is the Church doing , and 
what can it do to help?" All a-
greed that the o rgan ized Church 
as a whole has thus f a r been 
ineffective in the inner city. 
IN ADDITION, the secular 
workers do not look specifically 
to the Church for help in the im-
mediate future. Much of the church 
work in the inner city of Chicago 
has just begun. 
The work of the Reverends Du 
Mond and Ratmeyer is a testi-
mony to the potentials of the 
Church in the inner city as an 
essential par t of the interdependent 
effort. Both ministers emphasized 
that the Church must become or-
g a n i c - t h e Church ' s s tructure and 
worship services should fulfill the 
needs of the people rather than 
the people fulfil the structure of 
the Church. 
In the inner city, this means a 
highly personal , Christ-centered 
a p p r o a c h . It means door- to-door 
calling, worsh ip services in non-
t radi t ional forms , personal coun-
selling, a n d social and economic 
aid. It means filling a definite 
spir i tual need with the reality and 
practicali ty of Jesus. 
WITH T H E S E new insights, 
m a n y ques t ions were raised of 
which the most press ing i s , "What 
can we d o ? " After s o m e discus-
sion, we decided that the most im-
por tan t thing we can do is to 
b r ing our widened perspective 
home with us. 
Specifically, some m a y work in 
Chicago lor a s u m m e r or more; 
others m a y work in their own 
home town or Hol land: all can 
p r a y with greater awareness . 
We have briefly presented our 
react ions to the inner city, but 
only by a personal visit m a y the 
problem become real. On April 
22 there will be a trip to the L'r-
b a n T r a i n i n g Center, and more 
trips will follow in the fall. 
Bill Tell, Steve Lammers , Ka-
thy Miller, Kendra Joy , Hi lary 
Everett, C h a i r m a n : Jim Suther-
land, Pam Roden, Judy Jensen, 
Judy Munro . 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
Daily Stop at All Dorms 
97 East 8th Street Phone EX 2 -3415 
5 On Campus with M&Mnan 
{By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!)}, 
"Dobie Gillis" etc.) 
REQUIEM FOR A SQUARE 
You, l ike a n y o t h e r lovable , c l e an - l i v ing , f r e c k l e - f a c e d 
A m e r i c a n k id , w a n t to be a R M O C . H o w c a n you m a k e i t ? 
Well s i r , t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l w a y s , n o n e of w h i c h wi l l 
w o r k . 
You ' re t oo puny to be an a t h l e t e , too lazy to be a va l ed ic -
t o r i a n , a n d too h a i r y to r u n f o r H o m e c o m i n g Queen . 
A s f o r b e c o m i n g a b e s t - d r e s s e d m a n , h o w a r e you g o i n g 
to b u y c lo the s w i t h a m i s e r f o r a f a t h e r ? 
A r e you licked t h e n ? I s t h e r e no w a y to m a k e B M O C ? 
Yes, t h e r e is! A n d you can do i t ! Do w h a t ? T h i s : 
B e c o m e a h i p p i e ! Get cool! G e t a l i e n a t e d ! H a v e a n 
I d e n t i t y C r i s i s ! B e one of t h e O t h e r s ! 
H o w ? Well s i r , t o become a h ipp ie , s i m p l y fol low t h e s e 
five s i m p l e r u l e s : 
1. R e a d all of Tolkien in t h e o r i g i n a l d w a r f . 
2. H a v e y o u r S o p h o m o r e S l u m p in t h e f r e s h m a n y e a r . 
3. W e a r b u t t o n s t h a t s a y t h i n g s like t h i s : 
N A T I O N A L I Z E D A I R Y Q U E E N 
A S T H M A T I C S , U N I T E 
L E G A L I Z E A P P L E B U T T E R 
H A N D S O F F A I R P O L L U T I O N 
4. Go s t e a d y w i t h a g i r l w h o h a s long g r e a s y h a i r , a g u i -
t a r , e n l a r g e d pores , and t h e r m a l u n d e r w e a r . 
5. A t t e n d H a p p e n i n g s r e g u l a r l y . 
T h i s l a s t i tem m a y r e q u i r e s o m e e x p l a n a t i o n , f o r it is 
pos s ib l e t h a t H a p p e n i n g s h a v e n ' t r e a c h e d y o u r c a m p u s 
y e t . Be a s s u r e d t h e y will b e c a u s e H a p p e n i n g s a r e t h e b ig-
ges t col lege c r aze s ince m o n o n u c l e o s i s . 
A H a p p e n i n g , in case you d o n ' t know, is the f i r s t f o r m -
less a r t f o r m . T h i n g s j u s t happen. F o r e x a m p l e , e i g h t y 
n a k e d m e n come out and s q u i r t each o t h e r w i t h fire hoses 
c o n t a i n i n g t i n t ed y o g u r t . T h e n e i g h t y m o r e n a k e d m e n 
come o u t a n d l igh t b i r t h d a y cand l e s in t h e nave l s of t h e 
first e i g h t y men. T h e n one g i r l , c lo thed , comes o u t a n d 
pu l l s t h r e e t h o u s a n d f e e t of s a u s a g e c a s i n g t h r o u g h h e r 
p i e r c e d e a r . T h e n e i g h t y m o r e naked m e n come o u t a n d 
e a t a s t a t i o n w a g o n . 
T h e r e is, of c o u r s e , a m u s i c a l a c c o m p a n i m e n t to all 
t h e s e f u n t h i n g s . Usua l l y it is " B e g i n t h e Beguine ," p l ayed 
by 26 t r e n c h m o r t a r s , a d r o p f o r g e , and a roos t e r . 
T h e r e used to be, some y e a r s ago , s t i l l a n o t h e r r e q u i r e -
m e n t f o r b e c o m i n g a h i p p i e : a m a n h a d to have a b e a r d . 
B u t no longer . B e a r d s w e r e w o r n in t h e p a s t no t so 
m u c h a s a p r o t e s t , b u t b e c a u s e s h a v i n g w a s such a p a i n f u l 
e x p e r i e n c e . T h e n a long c a m e P e r s o n n a S u p e r S t a i n l e s s 
S tee l B l ades . 
Today if you d o n ' t w a n t to shave , well , t h a t ' s your 
h a n g u p , i s n ' t it, b a b y ? I m e a n w h e n y o u ' v e go t a b l ade 
l ike P e r s o n n a t h a t t u g s no t n e i t h e r does i t s c r ape , w h a t ' s 
y o u r c o p o u t , m a n ? I m e a n l ike g e t w i t h i t ; y o u ' r e l i v i n g 
in t h e p a s t . S h a v i n g used to h u r t , used to s c r a t c h , used to 
g o u g e , u sed to g i v e you all k i n d s of s t a t i c . B u t no t s i n c e 
P e r s o n n a . I t ' s a g a s , m a n . I t ' s a doozy ; i t ' s m o m ' s app l e 
pie . You d i g ? 
I m e a n , m a n , you st i l l w a n t a b e a r d ? C r a z y ! B u t you 
d o n ' t h a v e to t u r n y o u r f a c e i n to a s l u m , do y o u ? S h a v e 
a r o u n d t h e bush , baby , n e a t l y a n d nicely w i t h P e r s o n n a . 
I m e a n l ike P e r s o n n a c o m e s in d o u b l e - e d g e s ty l e a n d 
I n j e c t o r s t y l e too . I m e a n l ike a n y w a y you t r y i t , you 
g o t t a l ike like i t . 
* * * © !%7. Max Shulman 
Hey, man9 like how ahoiit doubling your shaving cool? 
Like how about wilting those crazy whiskers with some 
Burma-Shave? Like regular or menthol? Like have 
you got a better friend than your kisser? Like treat it 
right, right? Ye-ye! 
S T U D E N T C H U R C H W O R S H I P 
will worship in Dimnent Chapel on 
Sunday, April 23 
10:45 A.M. 
REV. EDWIN MULDER, Minister of Evangelism, 
Reformed Church in America, preacher. 
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Score Important Victory 
Trackmen Outrun Knights 
FIRST PLACE—Ray Cooper is shown breaking the tape in the 440-yard 
relay in the track meet against Calvin Wednesday afternoon. The depth 
of the Hope team paid off as they defeated the Knights, 79-57. 
by Bob Vanderberg 
In a meet highlighted by four 
new school records, Hope 's tal-
ented track team defeated the Cal-
vin thin c lads Wednesday af-
te rnoon, 79-57. 
Distance specialist Doug Forms-
m a set a new Hope College stan-
d a r d in the 2-mile run with a time 
of 9 :40.3 . He also look first place 
in the mile run, f inishing in4:24.6 . 
Placing second in both these events 
was Hope ' s Rick Hruggers. His 
time of 9:47.2 was just two-tenths 
of a second over the M1AA record 
set by F o r m s m a in last yea r ' s 
field day . Hruggers also gave 
F o r m s m a a real chase in the 
mile-run, as his time of 4 :25 .6 
would indicate. 
IN T H E POLE vaul t , both BUI 
Bekker ing of Hope and Dave Heth 
of Calvin cleared 12 feet lO1^ 
inches to establish new records 
for their respective schools. How-
ever, Heth won the event because 
of fewer misses. 
Other Calvin records set 
Wednesday were Dave Ver Mar-
ris' m a r k of 48 .9 in the 440-
y a r d da sh and Rudy Vlaar-
d inge rb roek ' s heave of 139 feet, 
10 inches in the discus. 
All told, Hope took nine firsts 
while Calvin m a n a g e d seven, 
which indicates the probabi l i ty of 
s t rong field d a y competi t ion from 
the Knights . 
W i n 7 1 - 1 0 , 1 1 . 2 
Hope Wins Kazoo Doubleheader 
By Bob Vander berg 
The Flying Dutchmen opened 
the MIAA season last S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon with a doub leheader 
sweep o / e r the K a l a m a z o o Hor-
nets at Van Raalte field. 
After leading 10-1 after four 
innings, the Dutch had to h a n g 
on to win the opener , 11-10. The 
second g a m e was a r u n a w a y , with 
Hope ga in ing an 11-2 conquest. 
RIGHTHANDER Rog Krood-
s m a struck out the first seven men 
to face him in g a m e one. Mean-
while, the Dutch at tack scored 8 
runs in the first two innings. A 
single by third b a s e m a n Charl ie 
Vnlpo Will Clash 
With Hope Nine 
At First Nighter 
V a l p a r a i s o Universi ty, the na-
t ion 's s ixteenth-ranked ball club, 
invades Riverview Park tonight 
to face the Hope College F ly ing 
Dutchmen at 7:30. 
F r e s h m a n r i gh thande r Greg 
G o r m a n will d r aw the s tar t ing 
ass ignment for the Crusade r 
game . 
T o m o r r o w , Coach Glenn Van 
Wieren's cha rges travel to Knoll-
crest to take on the Calvin Knights 
in a doubleheader . " C a l v i n is 
definitely a contender for the title," 
s ays Coach Van Wieren. " T h e y 
a re as good a hitting team as 
a n y in the l eague ." 
Van Wieren will s tart Don 
K r o o d s m a and Ga ry Frens 
aga ins t Calvin. Knight coach, l im 
Czanko m a y counter with veter-
a n s Click (iroot and Bruce Bode. 
The Knights s trongest depart-
ment is the outfield, which h a s 
vets John Veenstra in left a n d 
hard-hi t t ing Gary Buurma in 
right. 
Lange land and a double by catch-
er Tom Pelon, together with a 
costly e r ro r by Kazoo center-field-
er Chuck Walters, accounted for 
three runs in the first f rame. 
In the second, L a n g e l a n d ' s dou-
ble d rove in second b a s e m a n 
Wayne Cotts, who had walked. 
Pelon then s lugged his four th ho-
mer of the season to br ing in two 
more runs. After a two-bagger by 
rightfielder Dan Drueger, tall first-
b a s e m a n Bruce Van Huis knock-
ed one over the fence to dr ive 
in ano ther pair . 
The Dutch tallied twice m o r e in 
the fourth on walks to Pelon and 
Van Huis and singles by center-
fielder Don Troos t and f r e s h m a n 
shor ts top H a r r y Rumohr , who 
was m a k i n g his first a p p e a r a n c e 
of the season. 
Unfor tunate ly , the Hornets 
scored eight runs in the sixth to 
lie up the game . K r o o d s m a , be-
fore being relieved by lefty Mark 
Johnson , walked six men in this 
inning and sur rendered a bases-
loaded double. 
T H E D U T C H M E N pushed 
over the winning run in the bot-
tom of the sixth when R u m o h r ' s 
single d r o v e in Van Huis. John-
son thus picked up the victory in 
relief. Al though he walked nine, 
K r o o d s m a whiffed ten K a z o o hit-
ters. Lange land , Pelon, a n d Ru-
m o h r each got two hits to lead 
the attack. 
Lef thander Ga ry Frens was the 
mas ter of the nightcap, as the 
talented Fremont product gave 
up only five hits, s l ammed a two-
run homer , and scored two runs. 
The Hornets picked up two 
quick runs in the first inning as 
third b a s e m a n Ray Sharp dou-
bled ac ross Chuck Walters and 
Doug Parker after two were out. 
HOPE B U N C H E D all of its 
s co r ing into two big innings. In 
the second, Dave Abel, Van Huis 
and Rumohr drew walks after 
one out. Then, K a z o o shor ts top 
Dave Fisher bobbled Gary Frens ' 
g r o u n d e r , b r ing ing in a run. Cotts 
then un loaded a line-drive double, 
sending Van Huis and Rumohr 
s c a m p e r i n g across the plate. 
L a n g e l a n d followed with another 
hit to b r ing in two more, and 
the Dutch led 5-2. 
The Dutch put the g a m e on ice 
in the fifth with a six-run out-
burst . A hit by leftfielder Xels 
B e r m a r k , a double by Lange land , 
and a long round- t r ipper by 
Troos t accounted for three tallies. 
Abel walked, stole second, and 
scored on Van Huis ' single to 
left. Frens then followed with his 
circuit clout to m a k e the final 
score 11-2. 
Kazoo Beats Netman,8-1; 
Hope to Play Calvin 
Hoping to get back on the win-
ning track, the Hope College ten-
nis team will m a k e the 2 5 mile 
trip to Calvin College t o m o r r o w 
to take on the Knight netmen. 
The Dutch netsters, unde r the 
Kalamazoo Golfers Defeat 
Hope, 12-3, in Windy Contest 
K a l a m a z o o Count ry Club 
proved to be a c h a m b e r of hor-
ro r s for Hope 's golf team Mon-
day , as the Dutch fell to a more 
experienced K a z o o s q u a d , 12-3. 
The relatively high scores can 
be par t ia l ly at tr ibuted to the windy 
condi t ions under which the match 
was p layed. Lead ing Hope was 
f r e s h m a n Fred Muller, who shot 
an 87. Other leaders for the Dutch 
were George Cook, Denny Bobel-
dyke and Willie J ackson . 
Comment ing on the MIAA com-
petition, Coach William Hilmert 
said, " K a l a m a z o o has a real 
good y o u n g team, and they'll 
be tough to beat. Albion beat 
Calvin by a 13-2 score, s o they 
look s t rong , too. Alma lost two 
of their top men, and we prac-
tically have a b r a n d new team. 
Who knows? It m a y be a sc ram-
ble ." 
T o d a y Hope ' s men host the 
Calvin duffers at 1 p .m. at the 
American Legion course. 
able c o m m a n d of Dr. Lawrence 
Green, hope to pick up their first 
victory in MIAAcompet i t ion. Last 
S a t u r d a y a f te rnoon , Hope hosted 
perennial power K a l a m a z o o and 
suffered an 8-1 defeat. 
After Doug B a r r o w s and Craig 
W o r k m a n both lost their match-
es, Ron Visscher come th rough 
with a victory, winning 6-3 and 
6-4. Cra ig Hol leman battled 
gamely , but f inally succumbed to 
K a z o o ' s Bothell, who won 7-5, 
2-6, 7-5. 
J o h n Shadier d ropped his 
match, 1-6 and 2-6, and after a 
tough struggle, Tibor Sa fa r lost 
out to K a z o o ' s Phil Vandenberg , 
1-6 and 8-10. 
The first doubles team of Bar-
row and Visscher were defeated 
7-5 and 6-2, while the number 
two d u o of W o r k m a n and Jeff 
Green were also beaten in a close 
match, 7-5 and 6-4. Closing out 
the action, Ho l l eman and Schad-
ler were dumped , 6-2 a n d 6-0. 
HOPE S 4 4 0 RELAY f ou r some 
of Walter Reed, Dave T h o m a s , 
Paul Sloan, and Ray Cooper won 
the event with a time of 44.3 . 
Ray Cooper , the MIAA's most 
v a l u a b l e pe r fo rmer in track a 
year a g o , led the way in the 100-
y a r d d a s h with a 10.1 mark . In 
this sprint , however . Cooper pull-
ed two muscles and was handi-
capped in the 220-ya rd dash , 
which he lost to Calv in ' s v e r M a r -
ris. Cooper was forced out of the 
mile relay, won by the Calvin 
crew of J a y Eppings , Dave Boer, 
Sandy De H a a n , and Ver Mar-
ris in 3:28.4. 
Rich F r a n k , a f r e shman f rom 
Richmond, Va., won the 880-ya rd 
run for Hope with a time of 
1:59.1. S o p h o m o r e Steve Reyner 
was close behind in second place, 
f inishing just eight-tenths of a 
second behind F r a n k . 
The Dutchmen swept both the 
120 high and the 330-low hurd-
les, with John Hollenbach win-
ning the former and Dave Thom-
as the latter. 
IN T H E F I E L D events, Hope 's 
F loyd Brady won the l ong j u m p 
with a m a r k of 22 feet, 2 inches. 
Edg ing out e v e r y b o d y ' s favor-
ite, Bill DeHorn , B rady a l so won 
h o n o r s in the high j u m p with a 
leap |)f 6 feet, 4 inches. 
Calvin completely domina ted 
the discus event with Vlaa rd inger -
broek . Hank Vander Werp, and 
De Horn p lac ing 1-2-3. Big Rudy 
also won the shot put by launch-
ing the shot 4 9 feet, 4 inches. Les 
Cole and Terry Childs took sec-
ond and third for the Dutch. 
V laa rd inge rb roek , amaz ing ly 
enough , a lso won the javelin, 
th rowing it 185 feet, 7 inches. 
Doug Nichols took runner-up 
hono r s for Hope. 
HIGH POINT men for the meet 
were Calvin ' s V l a a r d i n g e r b r o e k 
with 15 points and Ver Marr is 
w i t h ll1.}. Leading Hope were 
F o r m s m a and Brady , each scor-
ing ten points. 
The next meet for the Dutch 
will be Wednesday a f t e rnoon at 
Albion. 
Silksters Crush Kazoo; 
Lose Only Four Places 
By Doug Nichols 
It was one of those meets when 
no th ing seems to go wrong. Well, 
ten points went wrong , but out 
ol 136 that ' s a pretty good per-
centage. 
T H A T WAS T H E whole s to ry 
as Hope ' s t racksters demolished 
a quite y o u n g and ou tnumbered 
Kazoo last S a t u r d a y . Out of a 
possible 4 5 places, Hope lost four . 
The team went on to sweep 12 
er»nts en route to a 126-10 vic-
If one highl ight of the meet must 
be singled out, it would be the 
ou t s t and ing pe r fo rmance offresh-
m a n Bill Beckering, who set a 
new Hope College record by clear-
ing 12 '9" in the pole vault*. Beck-
ering did not s tar t to j u m p until 
the oppos i t ion was vanqu i shed 
and won the competi t ion without 
a miss. 
HOPE'S OTHER big guns were 
Doug F o r m s m a with a doub le 
win in the mile and two mile run, 
Les Cole winning the discus and 
the shot put, and Ray Cooper , 
who compiled his usual 12'.. 
points by winning both of the 
dashes and a n c h o r i n g the victor-
ious 4 4 0 and mile relay teams. 
In the 4 4 0 relay Hope 's team 
ol Reed, T h o m a s , Sloan and Co-
oper won with a speedy 4 4 . 3 
seconds. F o r m s m a took the mile 
run with a 4 : 2 8 . 3 time. Cole won 
the shot toss by put t ing il 41 
feet 4 .5 inches. Pal ia tsos ' 52 se-
conds flat a lso captured the 4 4 0 
y a r d match for Hope as did Coo-
per ' s 10 seconds flat in the 100 
y a r d sprint. 
T H E 120 HIGH hurdles was 
cap tured by Hol lenbach ' s 16.1 
seconds, and Reynen got the 880 
run with a 2 minute 2 second 
race with a 2 3 . 3 seconds rate. 
1 ysse captured the l ong j u m p 
for Hope by leaping 2- feet 4 .5 
inches; Brady won the high j u m p 
with 6 feet 2 inches, a n d Beck-
er ing cleared 12 feet 9 inches to 
cap tu re the pole vau l t ing event. 
Nichols and Cole won the jave-
lin and discus respectively. Ni-
chols tossed the spea r 170 feet 
5 .5 inches and Cole's platter went 
115 feet 4 inches. The Hope mile 
relay team, Pal iatsos, Reynen, 
F r a n k and Cooper , knocked off 
a 3 minute 2 9 seconds clip to 
win. F o r m s m a won the 2 mile run 
with a 9 minute 55 second speed 
and T h o m a s whipped by the 3 3 0 
high hurdles at 40 seconds. 
Delbert Michel's Art Work 
Accepted for Two Exhibitions 
Works created by Delbert Mi-
chel, ins t ructor of art at Hope 
College, have been accepted in two 
na t iona l exhibit ions. 
Two acrylic paint ings on pa-
per, " P i l g r i m a g e " and " D u n e s , " 
were shown in the 26th Na t iona l 
Watercolor Exhibit ion. The works-
will be d isplayed in the Mississ-
ippi (. oliseum in Jackson , Miss., 
f rom April 27 -30 and then move 
to the J a c k s o n Municipal Art Gal-
lery f rom May 1-30 as pa r t of 
the Mississippi Arts Festival. 
All of the works in the show, 
including those of Mr. Michel's, 
Austrian Govt. 
Donates 39 Books 
To Van Zoeren 
The G e r m a n Department at 
Hope College recently received a 
shipment of 3 9 volumes as a gift 
of the Aust r ian Cultural Institute 
in New Vork City. 
The books , which were passed 
on to Van Zoeren Libra ry , cover 
a var ie ty of subjects in Austr ian 
l i terature and culture, said Dr. E. 
F. Gea rha r t , c h a i r m a n of the Ger-
m a n depar tment . 
The director of the Austr ian In-
stitute, Dr. William Schlag, is a 
f o rmer director of the Fu lbr igh t 
p r o g r a m in Vienna, Austr ia , and 
has been a guest of Hope Col-
lege several times. 
will tour Mississippi for one year 
in a t ravel ing exhibit to be shown 
at universities, m u s e u m s and pub-
lic institutions. 
Mr. Michel's acrylic work , "F i -
g u r e in a L a n d s c a p e , " was ac-
cepted in the Third Annua l Na-
t ional Drawing Exhibi t ion at 
Bucknell Univeristy in Lewis-
burg , Pa. The show was open to 
all artists in the United States. 
Western Seminary 
Hosts Conference 
On Church Work 
Western Theological Seminary 
will hold a voca t ions conference 
Sa tu rday , April 29, s ta r t ing at 
8 :40 a .m. and cont inuing until 
late in the af ternoon. 
The conference is designed to 
present the spectrum of profession-
al service with the church. In-
terested s tudents m a y register at 
C h a p l a i n ' s office. 
The special interest s emina r s 
include Chr is t ian Educat ion , Par-
ish Ministry, Overseas Missions, 
Missions in America , a n d Chap-
laincy. According to Dr. H e r m a n 
Ridder, president of Western, the 
conference's m a j o r p u r p o s e is to 
show students how the minis t ry is 
c h a n g i n g and how they can fit 
into this change . 
* 
